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PRIZE-W INNINQ W RITER ',
One of the country's top Chicana writers
has joined the English Department.

NEW  A IDS PO LICY
The university's new policy on HIV/AIDS
has been distributed by the Provost's
Office and Gannett Health Center.

M anaged C hoice option
By Sam Segal

The Managed Choice health-care plan,
with no deductibles and generally lower
emjloyee costs than the 80/20 plan, will be
avallable ms an option for 6,0*  endowed
employees for the full year of 1995.
Enrollment materials were being mailed

thisweektoall eligible employeesywhowill
have from Nov. 15 to Dec. 15 to change
health plans for next year. Those satistied

with their current plan need do nothing.
Aetna's M anaged Choice wms t'irst of-

fered to endowed employees ms of July 1.
Sincecostrecordsusually lagseveralmonths
behind the use of services, Cornell does not
yet have data on Managed Choice's costs
since July. But bmqed on actuarial models
estimating usale and costs, Cornell has set
1995 premium lncremses at Iowey levels for
Managed Choice than for the 80/20 plan.
Next year's per-paycheck premium, for

single coverage, will rise under Managed
Choice from $4.22 to $4.87. Under 80/20,
the incremse will be from $4.22 to $5.31.
Family coverage will rise under Man-

aged Choice from $36.32 to $42.56. Under
80/20, the increase will be from $36.32 to
$43.66.
Cornell isself-insured.ThatmeansAetna,

underboth plans, actsonly msan administra-
tor and manager. All dollars paid to doctors,
hospitalsorotherprovidersof servicescome

available; prem ium s Iow er
from the university and its employees. Esti-
mates are that 1994's total health-care costs
for endowed employees will be $18.4 mil-
lion, up 11 percent from the actual 1993
figure of $16.6 million and consistent with
national cost increœses.
A factor adding to the size of jremium

incre% es is that Cornell gradually ls reduc-
ing the university/employee payment ratio.
For single-employee coverage, the

Continued on page 2
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D rkey day
snow foa cast
By Blaine P. Friedlander Jr.

If you want to go over the river and
through the woods this Thanksgiving Day
(Nov.24) to visit family orfriends, consider
the snow-probability forecmqt offered by the
Northeast Regional Climate Center at
Cornell.
RFor northern New England and parts of

upstate NewYorkandpennsylvania,there's
agoodchahce that somesnow will be on the
ground,'' said Keith Eggleston, regional cli-

Chances of snow, by cities, page 4

matologist with the center. lçW e're getting
into the part of the year where the cold air is
becoming more entrenched over the North-
C&St 3:
Caribou, M aine, tops the list with the

highest probability of snow on the ground
for Nov. 23 - the day before Thanksgiving
- at87percent.W ith aslim 3percentchance,
major cities along the East Coast bring up
the bottom of the list.
<<l found one year in 30 where those

places - the major East Coast cities - had at
lemst a trace of snow,'' Eggleston said. He
indicated that their proximity to the rela-

Continued on page 4

H in ch '94 bdngs
By m nnis Shin

David HirK h '94 may have graduated
from Cornell but not from Cornell wres-
tling. Recently appointed by the Athletics
Department tothepositionof assistantcoach
for thc Big Red wrestling team, the winner
of last year's national championship has
decided to give K mething back to the sport
through coaching.
M erendingaremarkablefour-yearwres-

tling career lmst spring and earning a degree
in business management from the College
of Agriculture and Life Sciences, the native
of W est Nyack, N.Y. N stponed plans to
attend dental Khool and chose to contribute
his talent and experience to the university's
wrestling program .
ne decision has been a fulfillinj one,

according to Hirsch, who believes hls new
role as a coach hms given him a unique
perspective on the sN rt and hms turned out
lobeavaluable learningexperienceforboth
the team and himself.
GI never really understood what the

coaches went through, <) now I*m a lot
more sympathetic toward their side of the

1*  m ueh of youe sule*ll In
w - e llng d*- e l *  yx e
- --tal aultud.. If ya  Y nk
'N@- '. * eN*x * yx  w@nâ
w lm '% n 'he- 'l n* - **IbI*
w ay y@u w IlI.'

-  David Hirsch

@ *

l I a S
sport,'' Hirxh said. ir n the other hand, I
was just competing as a wréstler, so I can
relate to both sides.''
Including Hirsch, the wrestling team

graduated seven seniors Imqt year. W ith the
new season approaching, the program has

taken on a younger look with a focus on
rebuildinp servingmsa mentorforthefledg-
ling team, Hirsch sees his coaching role as
an ogrrtunity to teach other wrestlers the
qualltles and attributes needed to succeed.
tçI try to show them the characteristics

that made me national champion. It's great

to CU w a stling
becausealthough they'rechallengedby that
lack of experience, the team seems really
motivated and eager to learn,'' he said.
It is this sense of self-discipline that

Hirsch recognizes as the key to achieving
goals,whetheron thewrestlingmat or in the
classroom. Reflecting on his own experi-
ence, Hirsch recalls how the transition to
college was a discouraging time in his life.
GW hen I first arrived at Cornell, I really

struggledy'' he said. HI had a difficult time
balancing wrestling with my academics.''
HirKh ended his 5rst Rmester with a 1.8

pade N int average and he was not perform-
ing to his m tential ln wrestling either. How-
ever, with the help and guidance of others,
such ms Head Coaqh Rob Koll and Aisistant
Coach Brian Smith, he lenrned from his mis-
takes and improved his attitude.
Followingadiu- intingFeshman year,

Hiachtume ropndœmpletelyandwenton
to become a three-time Ivy 1 Angue cham-
pion, athree-time NewYorkstatechampion,
a three-time Iumtern champion, a two-time
All-Amerir>n athlete, and finally! the na-
tional champion. In addition to thls honor-

Continued on page 4
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omputm g group
* *

sollclts com m ent
An Ad Hoc Task Group on Re-

search Computing has betn formed
at the request of Norman R. Scott,
vice president for research and ad-
vanced studies. The charge is to
review the status and needs of re-
search computing on the Cornell
campus. .n e Tmqk Group, consist-
ing of 20 faculty members from a
wide range of disciplines, is chaired
by Malvin H. Kalos, director of the
Cornell Theory Center and profes-
sor of physics.
A draft reBm  by theerask Group

will be issued today. Those inter-
ested in reading the report may ob-
tain copies by sending a request via
electronic mail to the following ad-
dreu:<mhke c.comell.eduy.& m-
mentson the draft are welcome, and
may be sent to the jreceding email
address. The deadllne for receipt of
comments ifNov. 21.
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Bus stop, no-stop zone cœ ated
Campus constnlction projects have re-

sulted in some bus stop changes.
Beginning Monday, Nov. 14, riders on

CAR-O-VANroutes43,44, 51and56(L,an-
sing, Newark Valley and Danby), T-rrran
(serving Owego and Waverly) and Che-
mung County Transit (serving Elmira,
Horseheads, M ontour Falls and W atkins
Glen) will be using a new bus stop.
n e new stop, at the Statler Auditorium

lobby (on the east side of the building), will
replace the bus stops at Olin Chemistry and
Barton Hall (east). The new stop will pro-
vide a convenient, central campus pickup
that can keep patrons warm and dry.
The changes were necessitated by the

construction project at the ILR School and
the closing of Tower Road between East

and Garden avenues, which hms caused traf-
fic backups on Campus Road.
To emse congestion and aid traffic flow,

Transportation Services has created a Gno-
stop zone'' on Campus Road between Hoy
Road and W est Avenue. A letter hms been
sent o'ut to a1l taxi companies and auto-
dealer courtesy vehicles informing them of
the change.
Until further notice, all CAR-O-VAN,

Chemung County Transit and T-rrran
buses will pick up at the Statler Audito-
rium, no Ionger stoppingat the east end of
Barton Hall or at Olin Chemistry. AlI
other routes and schedules will remain
the same. For further information about
schedules, routes and stops, call the indi-
vidual providers.
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Managed Choice continuedfrompage l

university's share of total costs was 94 per-
cent in 19949 it will cut that back to 93
percent in 1995 and plans eventually to
settle the balance at 90/10. Similarly, for
family coverage, Cornell will be reducing
its share from 64 to 63percent next year, on
its way to a 60/40 balance.
GNo one likes substantial premium in-

creases,'' said Jean Samuclson, director of
benefits services, içbut it's important to re-
member that these tigures are not plucked
from the air. They are based directly on
employees' actual health-care expenses for
the previous year.
<<If Cornell absorbed more of those cost

increases itself,'' she added, ççit would only
reduce dollars available for salaries, aca-
demic programs and other budget areas.''
Part of the reason for introducing Man-

aged Choicewutooseremployeesalower-
cost plan that would also help slow the rise
of benetits costs, which, alonj with finan-
cial aid, are the fmstest-growlng expenses
for the university. .

For the half-year enrollment that began
in July, 34 percent of eligible employees
chose M anaged Choice and, Samuelson
said, requests for enrollment forms at an
October benefits forum indicate that about
50 trcent will be signed up for 1995.
Rlght now, 3,921 endowed employeees

are covered by the 80/20 plan and 2,114 by
Managed Cholce.
Managed Choice's cost benefits for

employees are obvious: There are no
deductlbles to be met, and the usual ar-
rangement for covered expenses is that
Cornell pays 90 percent of a bill while the
employee pays 10. There also are some
covered services that are not covered un-

der the 80/20 plan, which does have
deductiblesand underwhich covered bills
are usually paid 80 percent by Cornell
and 20 by the employee.
n ere are two main reasons that Cornell

itself anticipates long-range cost benefits
from such a plan. First, by making medical
coverage broader and less expensive for
employees, it hopes that they will seek at-
tention earlier and that this will result in
less-expensive treatment. Second, in ex-
change for offering participatinq doctors
volume business, the plan negotlates fees
that are Iower than those usually charged by
the same doctors.
Part of this tradeoff is that every plan

participant agrees to choose an approved
generalist physician as Rgatekeeper'' to
the Aetna system . The gatekeeper must
approve any visit to aspecialist orany use
of services by people or hospitals outside
of the Aetna network.
Forsurgery done by a network dx tor, for

instance, an employee pays only 10 mrcent;
but, if he or she declines to ux the network
dœ tor recommended by the gatekecper and
instead chotv s a surgeon oulide the Aetna
network, the employee share of the bill is 40
y= nt-underK/o,theemployee'sshare is
20 percent with any dx tor.
It is occasional misunderstanding of

the requirements of this gatekeeger sys-
tem that have led to most complalnts, but
Samuelson said complaints have been
very few.
GManaged Choice hms worked pretty

much as we supN sed it would, both for the
doctors and for our employees. W hen we
have more data weexpect itwill prove to be)
a good option.

O BITUARY

Cathednel.perw nlus, Cornell profes-
K r emeritus and a pioneering researcher in
fœ d chemistry, died in Horseheads, N.Y.,
Od. 31. She was 90.
Personius became the head of the Food

N OTM LES
* G ter SchwaA , profe- r of textiles

and ap- rel in the College of Human Fnal-
ogy, has received the 1W 4 Hamld DeW itt
Smith M emorial Me.dnlandAwnrd,presented
joiptly by ASTM Committee D-13 on Tex-
tiles and the Albany International Reemrch
Co.n e award, which was pre-nted on Od.
18 in Philadelphik is in r= gnition of high-
quality œntributions to basic or applied tex-
tlle r- mrch that contribute to a Y tler under-
standingor utilization of textilesas engineer-
ing materials. As a sber Aientist Schwartz
(G s re- ch on statistical mnaellng of frac-
ture in sbmus nq-mblies and on plasma
treatment on high-m rformance 5* rs, such
aKevlr,pBn adn phites%atomodify
surface proG rties.

* M khael R. G- ne, on staff at Gannett
HeaIth Center, received the 1993-94 award
of Top Individual Fundraiser for the eight-
county American Lung As- iation (Al.A)
of Central New York at thqlroup's annual
meeting Sept. 27. Greene rmsed the funds
for the ALA'S third annual Clean Air Clms-
sic bicycle ride, held in Ithaca on M ay 1. As
onc of approximately 70 riders entered in
the event, he Gddled 32 miles to raise $948,
more than one-fifth of the total pledges.

and Nutrition Department in 1945, and Iater
wms promoted to cx rdinator of research
and assistant director of thc Agricultural
Exm riment Station in 1947, part of the New
York State College of Home Economics at
Cornell. From 1959 until 1964, she served
ms a faculty representative on the Cornell
Board of Trustees.
In her capacity as a food and nutrition

researcher, she served as an adviser to the
Cx perativestatesExperiment Stationsser-
vice, pan of the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture.
Before teaching at Cornell, Personius

was an instructor at the Hampton lnsti-
tute, Hampton, Va., and at Elmira Col-
Iege, in Elmira: N.Y. She joined the
Cornell faculty ln 1930 and became an

H ispanic nutdtion book published
Diva Sanjur, profesxr of nutritional Ki-

enc%  is the author of a new hrk, His- nic
FW uyl, Nutritiœ  and Health (Allyn and
G con, Ne.Mham Heights, MA). n e hx)k
compiles the results of her yeaa of r--mrch
into the dietary habits of America's dive-
Hispanic Npulatlons. includinj Mexican-
Amerim ns, Pueno Ricans, Ix mlniœn& Cu-
bans and Central Americans.
Among the issues examined are ethnic

effects on food habits, the role of women in
nutrition, the dietary strengths and weak-
neRqesof different groups and the incidence
of diet-related disen- s and obesity among
celain groupj. It al> discusses the U.S.
dictary guidellnes and their application to
Hispanic diets.
GAmerican Hispanics are at different

stages of acculturation, and their dicts

range from beihg verj heallhy to being
quite unhealthy,'' Sanlur said. RW e hope
this book will help nutritionists and pro-
gram planners betterserve HispanicN pu-
lations through dietcounseling and nutri-
tion education-''
Sanjur has been on the faculty of the

Division of Nutritional Sciences for 26
She was a nutritionistyears. previously

with the Department of Public HeaIth in her
native Panama.she hasconducted nutrition
research in the United States, Asiaand Latin
America, and xrved ms a consultant to gov-
emment agencies in various parts of the
world.shegraduated from the Universityof
Pucrto Rico. reccived a master's degree in
public health nutrition from the University
of California at Berkeley and a Ph.D. in
international nutrilion from Cornell.

assistant professor in 1937. Personius
served as an associate professor at the
University of W isconsin at M adison in
1940. Returning as a professor to Cornell
in 1943, she became the head of the Food
and Nutrition Deyartment two years later.
With a major ln home economics and a

minor in chemistry, Personius earned a
bachelor of science 'degree from Elmira
Colleje in 1925. Three years later, Co-
lumbla University conferred a master's
degree upon her in home economics. In
1937 she earned a Ph.D. from Cornell in
dairy chemistryr with a m inor in bacte-
riology and physlcal chemistry.
Each year, the College of Human & 01-

ogy awards a senior in the division of nutri-
tional science a scholarship in her name.
Herresearch focuxd on the physical and

chemical properties of food in relation to
fx dquality.HerKientiscaliclesapNared
in FœV Research, Cereal Chemistry and
lhe Journal ofllome Economics.
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Quality is key
By Darryl Geddes

to rem aining com petitive,C orning CEO  says

recruiting and retaining a highly skilled
workforce, Houghton noted. Giving em-
ployees decision-making opportunities,
awarding them with profit-sharing in-
centives and providing them with con-
tinuousjob training should be part of any

' corporation's ongoing agreem ent with
employees.
fçYou mustoperate in an atmospherethat

encourages and demands life-long train-
inp'' he said. E<You.must operate in a work-
placethatvaluesandtakesfull advantageof
the diverse baçkgrounds, talepts and ideas
of your employees. And you must operate
in a true meritocracy where there are no
glass ceilings of any sort.
ttTalented individuals will not come to

Corning if they don't see a friendly envi-
ronment where everyone has a chance to

' succeed to his or her N tential,'' he noted.

Grfhey won't be drawn to Corning unless
they feel confident that we will appreciate
them ûnd give them independence and flex-
ibility to make decisions at the Ievel where
the work is being done.'' ' '
Houghton closed his 3o-minute addreis

with an African proverb to illustrate how, in
order to thrive, businesses cannot be com-
placent.
GEvery single morning in Africa. a ga-

zelle gets up and it knows it must outrun the
fastest lion or be eaten. Every single morn-
ing in Africa, a lion gets up and knows it
must outrun the slowest gazelle or it will
starve.to death,'' he said. GW hether you are
a gazelle or lion every morning' you get up,
ou'd better be running.''y
Best known for its dinnerware - which

features the Corelle, Revere and Steuben
brands - C-orning provides services and

products in the areas of communications,
producing optical fiber and optical cable,
the environment and clinical testing.
Earlier in the day, Houghton partici-

pated in a roundtable discussion on the
futureof O> rate-univemitycollyboration' s
and spoke to classes in !he Johnson Gradu-
ate School of Management.
Houghton's visit to campus was spon-

sored by The Hatfield Fund for Economic
Educatioà, established by the Continental
Group Foundation to honor former Contiz
nental Chairman Robert S. Hatfield. The
fundsupm dscampusvishsbydistinguished
business leaders and is intended to serve as
a major platform for the exchanje of ideas
between corporate and academlc commu-
nities. Former Hatfield Fellows have in-
cluded chief executive officers of General
Motors, Procter & Gamble and IBM .

American corporations must improve
quality and invest more in their employees
if they are going to survive the ever-chang-
ing global marketplace, said James R.
Houghton, chairman and chief executive
officer of Corning Inc., a manufacturer of
diverse products ranging from dinnerware
to optical fiberk
Houghton, the 1994 Robert S. Hatfield

Fellow ip Economic Education, deliv-
ered the Hatfield Address to an audience
èf Cofnell administrators, faculty and stu-
dents in Rockefeller Hall's Schwartz
Auditoriufh Nov. 3.
Grrechnology has shrunk the worldq''

Houghton said. 'T here is no market that is
protected or out of reach. Firms in every
corner of the world can reach your mar-
kets-''
Tp remain competitive, Houghton said,

companiçs must strive for quality by pro-
ducing error-free work.
Houghton fecalled an incident in which

a salès representative for Corning once
bogsted about the compànj's 99 percent
quality rating. t<Ninety-nlne percent is
not very good,'' said Houghton, 55, the
great-greatugrandson of the company's
founder. <uNinety-nine percent good is
20,000 ' pieces of mail lost an hour; 99
percent good is three or four lohg or short
landings at every major airport in the
United States every day; 99 percent good
is 5,000 bad prescriptions a month or
5,000 p6or surgical procedures a year; 99
percent good means that your heart beats
every second of every minute of ekery
day except for 87 hours a year.''
The foundation of Houghton's steward-

ship of Corning has been built on quality
improvement. One of his first tasks after
being named chairman in 1983was to spend
$5 million on a total-quality program that
would requiteemployeesto attendseminars
andrceivejob-relatedtraining.Heacknowl-
edged that sorrie of his colleagues were
skeptical about his decision, but such doubt
quickly dissipated after the program began
to show' improvement in the bottom line.
Gour return on equity hms gone from 6

pcrcent to 16 percent and our market value
of stocks has gone from $1.6 billion to $6.5
billkmp'' he paid. Corning posts annnal sales
of $4 billion. .
Aside from quality, the other key ele-

ment needed to remain çompetitive is

. 
@ * * @ * .

o er a Ica e I Ister to I e a eIs lect ov.
' trade union negotiator and later president social legislation by legislating the riyht ' major re-examination of Jamaica's eco-B

y Ll.u Bennett of the National W orkers Union of Ja- to union representation, a national mlni- nomic strategy and became one of the first
The Right Honorable Michael Manley, maica, where he introduced modern labor mum wage, paid vacation Ieave, equal social democratic leaders to accept the

the recently retired prime minister of Ja- contract mcthods. Considered the srst pay for women, paid maternity leave and need for a strong market economy as the
maica who was one of the t'irst social Caribbeàn unionistcommittedtothe need ' chlld rights protection. bcst framework for economic growth.
democratic leaders to promote the need for intcrnational labour cooperation. he In the economy, he instituted a major In 1989, he won a third termèin office,

. 
for a strong market economy, will deliver set out to develop close links with the projram of land reform and abauxite levy duringwhich hederegulated thecurre' ncy;
the Bartels World Affairs Fellowshiy lec- AFL-CIO. He also formed and became whlch created major changes in tax con- instituted a krogram which led to substan-
ture at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 15 In the the first president of the Caribbean Mine tribution by multinational corm rations to tial repatriatlon of local capital; wtkked to
Statler Auditorium of the School of Hotel W orkers Union. the Jamaican government. He also be- create a climate for local and overseas
Administration. While still a unionqleader, Manley was came an influential smkesman for the capital; and introduced a major national
A former labor organizer and journal- elected president of the People's Natlonal Third World and an advocate of the New program of worker-shared ownership at

ist, Manley yromoted a radical, socialist Party and Leader of the OpNsition in International Economic Order. all levels of the productipn sector.
rogram whlle servingtwo terms in office He also helped persuade the United
F' ln the 1970s, was overwhelmingly de- States and Canadian governments to ac-
feated in the 1980s and returned to power cept a grogram of debt forgiveness for
in 1989 with more moderate, market 'HI* Ie-ologieal 'eanlition feom a lneialil' '@ a - -ek*' *eonom y middle-lncome economies in thc Carib-
economy-bmsed policies. fealae of afleln.. - lvln 'hough h. Is not Inelined to admi' bean and Central America.
f<l-lis Ideological trknsition from a so- his awandoàmlnt of sooialilm - will eeea'. a ea-  oppodunl'y Vanley's Visit to Cornell is hosted by

cialist to a market economy frame of ref- xo addo ss vhis v.-  .>Ii.n: Issu. in th@ alobal ele om wx' tbf Mario Einaudi Centerfor International
erence - even though he is not inclined to -'e e * Studies.

-  Locksley Edmondson d xancyadmit hisabandonmentof socialism -will Cornell alumni Henry an
create a rare oppgrtunity to address this Bartels, both members of the Class of .
very salient issue ln the global economy,'' 1948, established the Bartels W orld A&
Locksley Edmondson, director of fairs Fellowship in 1984 asan educational
Cornell's Africana Studies and Research lg6g.Afteralandslidevictoryby the PNP Manlej's government was roundly grogram to broaden student understand-
Center, said in nominating Manley forthe in lg7z,hebesamelamaica'sfoudhprime defeated In 1980 following a slowdown lng of international probltms.
lectureship. minister. He was re-elected by an even ifllamaica'seconomic growth, a flight of Past Bartels Fellows include Gen.
His lecture is entitled G'I'he Search for greater majority in 1976. capital, political violence and unease in Olusejun Obasanjo, former head of state,

DevelopmentparadigmsintheNew W orld During his first two terms in office, the United States government about Nigena; the Dalai L-ama of Tibet; and
Orden'' from 1972t0 1980, Manley'sgovernment Manley's role in Third World causes. Pierre Salinger, ABC News international

From 1952 to 1972, Manley was a is said to have revolutionized Jamaica's Durlngthe 198œ , M anley undertook a correspondent.
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Snow continuedfrompage 1

Hirsch continuedfrom page 1

Probability of at least a trace of
snow on the gm und on

Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 23

Caribou, M aine 87%
Binghamton, N.Y. 50%
Syracuse, N.Y. 50%
Burlington, Vt. 43%
Concord, N.H. 37%
Rochester, N.Y. 37%
Buffalo, N.Y. 33%
Ithaca, N.Y. 33%
Albany, N.Y. 27%
Portland, M aine 23%
Erie, Pa. 23%
Pittsburgh, Pa. 20%
Morgantown, W .Va. 20%
Hartford, Conn. 17%
Charleston, W .Va. 13%
Boston, Mass. 10%
Harrisburg, Pa. 10%
New Brunswick, N.J. 9%
Allentown, Pa. 7%
W illiamsport, Pa. 7%
Providence, R.I. 7%
W ilmington, Del. 3%
Baltimore, M d. 3%
Newark, N.J. 3%
New York, N.Y. 3%
Philadelphia, Pa. 3%
W ashington, D.C. 3%

Source.. Northeast Regionalclimate
Center at Cornell University

tively warm ocean reduces the chance of
snow in late November. tirrhey have very
Iow odds of having a white Thanksgiving.''
Despite that, however, snow happens.

iAEven though the probability is low, there is
a potential for a big surpriscr'' said W arrcn
Knapp, Cornell professor of atmospheric
scicnces and director of the federal climate
center.
Surprise, indeed. In 1989, Thanksgiving

week began with warm temperatures. A
strong cold front from the M idwest sent
tempcraturcs plummeting, while a stronj
Iow-pressuresystem developcd and intensl-
fied off the Atlantic Coast. That produced a
Nor'easter along the Eastern Seaboard.
Holiday travelers that year did not have

it easy. The Nor'easter shimmied up the

coasq dumping heavy snow along the way.
New York City saw Its first white Thanks-
giving in 50 years, when up to 8 inches of
snow blanketed the city. The storm pro-
duced 4 inches of snow in Baltimore and
W ashington. A s-inch Iayer covered Phila-
delphia, while about 4.4 inches of fresh
snow fell in Boston. Parts of southern New
England were buried under a foot of snow.

D m plet com bustion
By I>rry Bernard

tilled career of 1 16 wins and 17 Iosses, he
found academic success and made Dean's
Listthreesemestersafterhisrockybeginning.
ttlle's a terrific role model for the team,''

Koll said. *<I watched him struggle as a
freshman and workthrough his hardships to
become a well-rounded, successful iadi-
vidual. His achievements are a positive in-
tluence on the team-''
Attributing his success to a healthy atti-

tude, Hirsch now advises other wrestlers on
the importance of balancing athletic ability
with psychological strength.Through wres-
tling he Iearned how to achicve this balance
and was sumrised to learn that he actually
did betteracademically duringthewrestling
season because it taught him to budget his
time more efficiently.
CESo much of your success in wrestling

dem nds on your mental attitude. If you think

there's a chance you won't win, then there's
no possible way you will,'' Hirsch said.
He believes thls self-confident approach

is most needed during the critical moments
of competition, especially at the highest
levcls of the sport. Looking back at Nation-
als, which were held at the University of
North Carolina last M arch, he noted the
winning effect of maintaininga clear focus.
%tlt becomes a lot more mental at that

Ievel ofcompetition. You'vealready proven
your physical abilitiesk'' he @id. RM/-win at
Nationals was the' greatcst inomini of my .
wrestlingcareer. Beingthc only Ivy League
athlete among all the powerhouse scholar-
shipschools, I sentthe messagethataschool
Iike Cornell can compete with the best with-
outofferingthegrandathleticx holarships.''
Drawing from such experiences, Hirsch

found the transition from athlete to coach

relatively smooth. He also has a first-hand
understanding of the initial challenges an
inexperienced athlete faces.
ttI can totally relate to the recruits com ing

in because it was only a fcw years ago that
I was in that exact position,'' Hirsch said.
t.As a coach, I really enjoy the positive

feedback I receive from the athletes,'' hc
added. kirrhey really take my advice to heart
and it's very t-ulfilling to see them benefit
from my experience.''

' 

Considering goaching as a cllance to put
somethinpback into the system sbat enabled
his personal success, the veteran Hirr h now
Iooksaheadto buildingon theyoungenthusi-
asm of a new generation of wrestlers.
çtRight now we're training for our first

tournament at the end of this month. It's
great to see these guys taking form with
such eagerness-''

Strat winsom m
ting awardm ar e

The Office of Communication
Strategies has won the 1994 Ameri-
can M arketingAssociation's Finger
Lakes Chapter's GM arketing
Achievement Award'' in the non-
profit category.
In selecting Commstrat from a

crowdedseld,theAMAawardsœ m-
mitteecitedthet:developmentof cost-
cffcctive, innovativecommunications
to promote Cornell's diverse pro-
grams and initiatives.'' The award
waspresented Nov.7 at thecorN rate
headquarters of Corning Inc. There
was a display of Commstrat-pro-
duced materials that night.
W hile thc cntry was submitted in

thc name of the officc, most of the
work samplcs cncloscd emanated
from Robcrt Ricgcr's rescarch and
Pcggy Hainc's imagination.

The size of a droplet of fuel has a direct
effect on its burning rate and the amount of
soot formed during its combustion, a result
that could help in the design of anti-pollu-
tion devices and fuel-efficient engines, a
Corpell expert says.
ln exquisitely designed experiments

to study burning of individual droplets of
fuel, C. Thomas Avedisian, Cornell pro-
fessor of mechanical and aerospace engi-
neering, has been exam ining how drop-
lets burn within an environment that
makes it easier to interpret experimental
results. Avedisian and his students have
found that when the flame and droplet are
almost spherical in shape and concentric
with each other, there is a link between the
droplet size and how fast it burns: the larger
the droplet, the slower it burns.
This connection between droplet size

and burning rate goes against some Iong-
established theories of droplet combus-
tion. Avedisian believes that the differ-
ences are due to the fact that soot is
produced during burning while the theo-
rics do not account for it.
çtl-ittle is known about soot formation

processcs, and thc problem is alI thc more
difficult to analyze if complex fluid flow
pattcrns would havc to be accountcd for,''

tests sim ulate
Avedisian said. ç1A buoyancy-free envi-
ronment promoted by microgravity can
create symmetry in the combustion pro-
cess. If the simplc spherically symmetric
case can be fully understood first, that
will be a step toward a comprehensive
model for soot formation in industrial
applications.''
Avedisian and his former graduate stu-

dent, G.S. Jackson, now with Precision
Combustion Inc. of New Haven, Conn.,
described their firldings in a recent issuc of
Proceedingsof thesoyu/sbcfclytlgg4,vol.
446, pq. 255-276).
Thelr study also received a Best Paper

Award from the American Instituteof Aero-
nautics and Astronautics in August 1993.
The Cornell researchers designed a

25-foot Rdrop towcr'' that allows minus-
cule drops of fucl to be suspended in a
near-zero gravity state for about one sec-
ond. So far, they haven't had the need to
use the long timcs available in the space
shuttle environment as cnough time is
available in their small scale apparatus to
see everything of intcrcst.
Still, the experiments, iiclearly the most

difficult experimcnts I've cver done.'' Ave-
disian said, require ultra-precisc timing. A
droplet not much Iarger than the diameter of
a human hair must be squirted up within a
small combustion chambcr and ignited pre-

m icm gravity
cisely at its apex, afterwhich the chamber is
dropped 25 feet while the entire process of
itsburning-while-falling is filmed. It takesa
complicated set of electronics to create a
spark for half a millisecond, orone-tenth of
1 percent of thc droplet's burn time, and a
mere 1.2 seconds for the entire experiment.
Too Iong or too short and the experiment
won't work.
RNeedless to say, students who work

on this research must be especially tal-
ented and dedicated, and fortunately
Cornell attractssuch students,'' Avedisian
said.The entirc housing forthc box weighs
more than 300 pounds and drops on a
foam-padded slab at the bottom of the
Iaboratory, in the machine shop for
Cornell's Sibley School of M echanical
and Aerospace Engineering. '

The Cornell grouj is researching the
mechanisms responslble fora droplet size
effect on burning rate for fuels that pro-
duce soot. By presenting the experimen-

, taI evidence, they hope to stimulate de-
velopmcnt of models for soot formation
in droplet burning processes. The latest
work used heptane and fuels relevant to
the incineration of hazardous waste feed
stocks, such aschlorinated hydrocarbons.
The work is funded by NASA and the
New York State Center for Hazardous
W aste Managcment.
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Prize-w inning
Kety M . Esquivel, a sophomore in the

Sc/lx f oflndustrialandlv aborRelations, is
director ofelections on the Cornell Student
Assembly, secretary ofl.Al. and director of
public relationsfor the Maican-American
StudentAssociation andforthe Greens. She
has been involved in the publication of 1.a
Voz and is an editor 0/1.xa Lucha. She also
represents Cornell and A/#c# universities
on the aecutive committee ofthesuNYsA.
Preparation of this article wtu made pos-
sible by the Societyfor theAdvancement of
Chicanos and NativeAmericans in the Sci-
eNces.

her proved inspirational and educational.
He created something out of seemingly
nothing in the form of words and melody.

Her mother, when faced with a young
and rebellious Viramontes, let hermake her
own choice aboutschool.sheacquiescedto
her daughters' plems for approved truancy,
offeringthemthe Iogical altemativeof keep-
ing house and home. Soon enough, Helena

Her câring and indignation is carried by
the vehicle of words, words that students
can Iearn to use as their own. She fears that
their voices are not being heard.
RI am worried that once ourgeneration is

gone there will lye a vacuum, a gap. People
are writing but it's not getting out,*' says
Viramontes. She wants to help others speak
through the written word and help them to
be heard.viramontes sees part of her role at
Cornell as that of a mentor. tçM entoring is
one of my greatest concerns. I go forth from
thedrynessof what thisworld offers me and
I give food. I can give love to the students
who need it-''

She believes that it is of the essence for
people such ms herself to take action now.
ï'The time to move on it is now,''

Viramontes urges. RDiversity is such a big
thing. People are amazed at the inner city
uprisings, rioting. W ell, of course this is
going to happen. Cornella too, needs to be
made aware of the mosquito buzzing in
eo Ie's ears.''P P
Viramontes believes that Iack of com-

munication is the problem that Ieads to
hatred. t<I believe that people are good and I
believe that the only reason that they mess

uy is because they are misinformed. If I can
glve the bread of knowledje, if I can make
people understand and wlpe out a stereo-
type, Ithis will) slowly erase racismy'' she
Says.

Viramontes hms multiplied the bread of
knowledge time and again. Her first collec-
tion of stories, titled The M oths and Other
Stories, has sold more than 12,0*  copies.
She has won three First Prize awards in
fiction, two of which were consecutively
awarded by the literary staff of California
State University and Los Angeles' State-
ment Magazine. The third came from a
nationwide contest open to Chicano/u tino
writers and sm nsored by the University of
California-lrvine.
ln 1989, she received a National Endow-

ment for the Arts Award in Fiction and was
invited as a selected guest from a national
pxlof nomineesby Nobel u ureate Gabriel
Garcia M arquez to participate in his lo-day
storytelling workshop sponsored by the
Sundance Institute in Utah.
ViramontesismarriedtoEloy Rodriguez,

who hms joined the Cornell faculty as the
James A.perkinsprofessorof Environmen-
tal Studies.

By Kety M . Esquivel

Helena Maria Viramontes, considered
among the top three Chicana writers in the
country, hasjoined the Cornell community
as the first Chicana creative writer hired in
the English Department.
The subjectof herwork is predominantly

the story of t.a Raza (the race), and her
inspiration comes in the form of tales and
anecdotes of Iife.
Viramontes aligns her creativity with

that of her mother. As the child of a m igrant
family, she watched her mother make the
small dining budget abound with the cre-
ativity she exerted in creating meals out of
Nopales, orcacti. Both motherand daughter
used the means they had to make wonderful
food, a parallel expounded upon by
Viramontes in an essay entitled ttNopalitos
-  A Tes-timonio'' in Breaking Boundaries:
Latina Writing and Critical Reading.
n e gathering of material began at a

young age for Viramontes as she listened to
others' tales.
uchildren have a natural curiosity and

tendency to Iisten tostories. I was fmscinated
by them,'' she recalls.
Viramontes was the middle child; she

calls herself ççthe invisible child.'' As such,
she could enter her brothers' and sisters'
worlds very comfortably, Iistening to the
storiesof theirlives.shewould also hearthe
gossip of her mother and her comadres.
Before .her their tales took form. From their
storiesshecreatedaworldof ç'XhismeArte,''
gossip art, a form that has been explored by
herself and other Lqtina writers.

Viramontes comes from an unconven-
tional past. Her mother and father met pick-
ing cotton. W hen the children came, they
joined theirparents in the piscms doingfarm
work, picking gram s or whatever else was
in season. The family traveled the state of
California. There was no other work for
them to do. Viramontes' father completed
his education up to the third gradc. Her
motherwent upto high school.Neitherevcr
felt education wms a priority in theirown or
their children's lives.

Yet they did contribute to the making of
the writer their middle daughter would be-
come.viramontes' fathercreated theverses
to his songs, and sang them. His example to

grtlty pltg 12
returned to K hool.

Viramontes and her writing come from
a place many students of colorcan identify
with, a place that they care a% ut. She wms
weaned on migrant milk and raised in East
Los Angeles life.
GWriting begins with compassion,'' she

says.uYou need to care about what's going
on with people. You need to be indignant
enough to write about it.''

Sun ey: Private sector srm s m oa  Iikely to wage
By Darryl Geddes

Privale-sectoremployersare fivetimes
more likely towage aggressive anti-union
campaigns than their public-sector coun-
terparts to thwart union elections, ac-
cording to a national survey conducted by
rcsearchers at Cornell and the University
of M assachusetts.
The two-yearstudy, which surveyed pri-

vate- and public-sector union elections held
between 1991 and 1992 notes that 38 per-
cent of grivate-sectoremployeDengaged in
aggresslve campaijns - which often in-
cluded bribery, intlmidation and surveil-
lance-todefeatworkers' attemptsto union-
ize compared with only 7 percent in the
public sector.
The study is significant, researchers say,

in that it explainswhy unionswin8spercent
of certification eledions in the public sector
compared with 48 percent in the private
Rctor.Anti-union campaigns,theysay, have
a Gchilling effectm on the attempts of pri-

vate-sector employees to unionize.
ItManagement would have one believe

that private-sector employees don't want to
unionize, but that's just not the casey'' said
Kate Bronfenbrenner, director of lmbor
Education Research at Cornell's School of
Industrial and u bor Relations, who co-
authored thestudy with-rom luravich,msx -
ciate profesx r of labor studies and director
of the I-abor Relations and Research Center
at the University of M assachusetts. fçrrhese
employees are thwatted by a legal system
and culture that allows employers to do
everything N isible to break the union-''
The study found that private-sector em-

ployers are slx times more Iikely to commit
unfair Iabor practices and twice as Iikely to
use other tactics, such as illegal wage in-
cre%es, than public-sector employers in
efforts to opN se the union.
n e study cites numerous examples of

private-sedor union busting.
. In 1993Jordan M arsh, a m lston-based

retailer, had an employee followed, threat-

ened and ultimately fired for her role as a
union sujporter. The union withdrew from
the electlon and the National u bor Rela-
tions Board (NLRB) issued a complaint
chargingthatthecompany illegally firedthe
Wom an.
. Sprint Corp-'s taa Conexion Familiar

shut down its San Francisco facility July 14
and fired aIl 235 workers, most of whom
were Hispanicwomen,priortoaunion vote.
The company said its closure was for eco-
nomic reasons.n e NLRB hms since issued
a 50-& int charge against the firm and is
seeking an injunction to have the workers
rehired. Union officials said supm rt for
union certification was running as high ms
75> rcent at the time of the plant shutdown.
Co-authorluravich saidthe study's find-

ings N int up the need for sweeping reform
of labor law.
RWe believe lhat the climate in the

public sector is close to what the framers
of the National Labor Relations Act had
in mind,'' he said. GW hat exists in the

public sector is a relatively level playing
field; that'sthekindof situation weshould
have for both sectors.
GOur research suggests a need for an

expansionof therightsofworkersand unions
in the workplace and that restrictions on
employersandpenaltiesforillegal behavior
be strengthened,'' Juravich said. GW orkers
should be able to choose a union or not
without coercion and threats.''
The survey findings have been pub-

lished by the Economic Policy Institute
and will be submitted to the Comm ission
on the Future of W orker-M anagement '
Relations, a federal panel examining thc
need for labor law reform .
n e study was funded by various labor

unions, including American Federation of
State, County and M unicipal Employees,
American Federation of Teachers Service!
Employees International Union,unltedAuto
W orkers, Communications Workers of
Amerio andtheAFL-clo'sDepalmentof
Organization and Field Services.

anti-union cam paigns
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H undreds show up
By Ilsa Bennett

for cam pus,tow n m eetings about ad

Two Russian emigre artists presided at a
downtown church recently and engaged
hundreds of Ithacans in what can only be
called a curious discussion about art.
Astelevision Iightsflanked the altaroct.

27 and camera crews jogged from pew to
pew with long-handled microphones,
Alexander Melamid, wearing a bright blue
jacket, green shirt and red tie, served as
emcee-provokateur. ttW hat do you want to
see in art?'' he asked. again and again.
Hispartner, Vitaly Komar,who M elamid

met in a morgue, quietly sat beside him in a
tuxedo with a bright orange shirt, his head
cocked, his face expressionless.
n ey came to lthaca as part of a three-city

tour, çq'he People's Choice: From Imperial
City to College-rown,'' which also took them
to Moscow and W ashington, D.C.
It was the second leg in a populist art-

public relations adventure that began last
year when, in collaboration with the non-
profit Nation Institute, the artists hired a
major public opinion research firm to sur-
vey 1,001 Americans on their tastes in art.
W ith thesurvey results in hand, they then

created two paintings meant to reflect what
they learned: ttAmerica's Most W anted''
and ttAmerica's M ost Unwanted,'' both of
which were first exhibited at The Alterna-
tive M useum in New York City and now are
on display at the Herbert F. Johnson M u-
seum of Art at Cornell.
n en came round-two: GRussia's Most

Wanted'' (also on display here),
t<W mshington's M ost W antednandiçlthaca's
Most W anted.'' You tell us what you like,
they said, and we will paint it.
W hy?
Because the artworld is notonly stalebut

still too elitist, they argue. Once created for
the church, once created for the state, llow
art is created for rich collectors. And that is
not the way it ought to be, say those wào
beckon from the former Marxist state. Art
ought to be for the masses.
The promsition sounds simple (if you

ignore the difficulty of creating anything,
let alone art. by committee.) But if anything
is clear about Komar and Melamid, it ls that
everything they do and say is open to mul-
tiple intemretations.
Do they really believe they will get in-

spired ideas from other people when art,
pcrhaps more than anything else, is thought
to depend upon the individual?
Do they really like the paintings this

method has led to - EeA.merica's Most
W anted'' being a Iandscape that features
George W ashington, a family outing and
what appear to be two elk and one yawning
hippo-orare theyjustenjoyingan effective
promotional venture?
Do they really bclieve their methods of

inquiry, town hall meetings and polls about
tastes in art, yield the best answçrs, or are

they mocking the nation's core belief that
democratic methods yield the best results in
politics, economics and alI other matters of
social consequence?
The artists have gone but the questions

remain, which may be the most intriguing
aspectof theirvisit,which was hosted by the
Johnson M useum. If nothing else, they suc-
ceeded wildly in getting people to talk.

would happen.
M elamid, Iooking over the full pews,

said Rlt's overwhelmi'ng you're aIl here-''

He paused, then added: ççl'm not sure why
you're all here.'' The former teachcr, none-
theless, proceeded to goad his audience,
saying he believed everyone had in their
mlnds the image of an ideal painting and his
job was to excavate it and create it.
Dozensoffered theirvisions.% metalked

about nature: Ithaca's weather and people
change quickly and, so, great movement
should be reflected in the painting. Gllow
about all four seasons in one?'' said a rcd-
haired woman dressed in purple, from her
glasses to her shoes.
Others envisioned conventional images:

A house and ship and perm n - nothing unex-
pected preferred. A grandmother wanted
youngchildren with blond hairandblue eyes.
Children themselves were among the

more creative: A Iittle jirl in blue overalls
and short cropped halr wanted to see a
saber-toothed tiger. A little boy wanted a
hockey team with the puck shooting at the
goalie, who would be standing against a
backdrop of images of past saves.
Onecollege student wanted the diversity

thcme. Another espoused opinions about
the modern art scene which underquestion-
inj turned less than clear, though far from
brlef. M elamid spied her as an art student

and stopped her with the advice: Rlf you
cannot say something simply - and you
could not' - it is better not to talk.''
Then, finally, toward the end of the two-

hour event, came what seemed the most
heartfeltexchangeof theevening.Abearded
man in the back of the church stood up and,
with a slight newousness in his voice, said,
tflsn't this a mockery of how archaic most
eople's views on art are?''P
No, said M elamid said. It is about how

clouded an artist's vision becomes in the
contemN rary New York art world.
**The values from my point of view from

which modern art has been thriving have
been exhausted. I don't see a way it can go
on,nhesaid.tçsowhere istruth? I don't have
God in front of me to ask so we are going to
thepeople, the masses.Thiscountry isbased
on that. The whole concept may be wrong.
But we are trying to get some ideas, some
uidance. W e need you.f'g
Then he made a joke. and moved on,

having glanting both a seed and doubt fast
behind lt.
n e show, on display at the Johnson M u-

seum until Jan.8. was funded by the museum,
along with the Goldsen Fund: Images ie -
ciety, the New York State Council for thc
Humanities, the Nation Institute,the Alterna-
tivc M useum of New York City, the Cornell
Department of Art and the lthaca Times.

In a/ I pull no Nighbx w
s'ulf, I know  w hat I Ilkm and
that'l lx ugh.

-  W illiam W . Woollcott,
I A- a One SlW red PercentAmerican

On W ednesday, Oct.26,about lœ people
attended the Komar and M elamid town hall
meeting in Goldwin Smith Hall, and on
Thursday, Oct. 27, about 200 attended the
downtown equivalent, held in St. John's
Episcopal Church.
Looking out at the crowded church,

M ayor Ben Nichols confessed his sllrprise:
Ithacans tend to participate in public meet-
ings but to see hundreds turn out for a town
hall meeting about art? He never thought it

G eneticist m ay have found clue to evolution of sexand reproduction
a Iarge number of duplicate chromosomes
and a single set is called a ploidy cycle.
W hile some cells would occasionally

choose a mutated set of chromosomes, most
would not, and a population of cells that do
this sort of t:housecleaning'' would have a
statistical advantage over those that don't,
Kondrpshov says. He prescnts his math-
ematical proof of this in the Nature article.
Some organisms might cycle by destroy-

ing all the other chromommes; others might
simply divide into many cells,each with only
one set. n at method could have been the
precursor of meiosis, Kondrashov su% ests.
A final step in the evolution to modern

sexual reproduction would be the addition
of aucrossover'' mechanism whereby genes
are transferred from one member of a chro-
mosome pair to another. This would also
confer protection against mutations,
Kondru hov says.
A more detailed discussion of

Kondrashov's theoriu ap- rs in Volume
25 of Lecturea in Mathe- tics in fAe Ltjk
Jcfezlcel (1* 3, published by the Ameriu
can Malhematiml Amiety.

By W illiam Steele

A primitive organism's strategy for pro-
tecting itself against damaging mutations
may have been thc first step in the evolution
of sexual reproduction, a Cornell popula-
tion geneticist says.
If he's right, he may have answered a

question about sex that everyone else was
afraid to ask.
ttYou can find a Iot of theories that ex-

plain why sex is better - once you have
cvolved sex,'' says Alexey Kondrashov, an
assijtant professor in the Section of Ecology
and Systematics at Cornell, Gbut how the
mechanism evolved issumrisingly ignored-''
Kondrashov relxm edtheresultsofamath-

ematical analysisof theproblem in theluly 21
issue of thejournal Nature, in an article titled,
lç-l'he :'*. xual pjoidy cycle and thc origin of
Kx-''KondM hovtcachesevolutionandN pu-
lation gcnetics at Corncll, and studics the
cffcct ()f random musations on evolution.
'n c classic cxamplc of an orpmism that

rcprtzuces witbout scx is the singlc-celled
Rnku!G  whkh rcpe qzv't by dividing into

two identical cclls - a process called mitosis. before there were multi-celled orjanisms.
Each of thc tçdaughter cells'' is jenetically But it couldn't just spring into belng all at
identical to the parent, and inhents any ge- once, Kondrashov says. ûiEvolution has to
netic mutationsthe parent might havecanied. proceed in small steps, and each step has to
M ost mutations are harmful; even those be useful in itself,'' he points out.

that don't kill the organism outright could Kondrashov thinks the first step may
reduce its fitness to survive. One of the have been a process called the ploidy cycle,
advantagesof sexual reproduction, thetheo- still seen in some organisms that reproduce
rists say, is that it helps to correct random without sex, and in specialized cellsof some
mutations by mixing the genes from sepa- that do. Rploidy'' refers to the number of
rate individuals. Kondrashov proposes that chromosomes in a ccll.
the evolutionary steps Ieading up to sexual % me cells, he explains, make many cop-
reproduction offered the same protection ies of their own DNA, the material from
against mutation damage. which chromom mes are made, and which
Sexual reproduction depends on a spe- carries the genetic blueprint of the organism.

cial kind of cell division called meiosis, in Since DNA carries instructions for making
which the number of chromosomes in a cell proteins, having many copies allows the cell
is t'irst doubled, then halved twice. The to make more proteins in 1e,% time, and this is
result is four new cells, each with only half u- iallyimN dantforvel largecells.% me
the genetic material of theoriginal ccll.-rhis large amœbay for examplc, may carry more
is how, for example, human sperm and egg than 4œ  coples of their DNA.
cells arc made, but at the cellular lçvel the But with mom œpics of tlw DN& muta-
proccss is pretty much the same in humans, tions ax more likely. Onc way to deal with
âardvarks and even carrots. thiw Kondrashov uys, would lx to chtxv
Most x ientists believe meiosis evolved one Rt of chronxe mes.at rane m every >

a bit mort lltnn a billion ytars ago, tvqn ohtn s'na<u  oktr.n isaltcmation k twz-n
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Students cook
up changes at
Statler H otel
By Darryl Geddes

Don't be surprised to find the full-time
kitchen staff at Cornell's Statler Hotel lis-
teningintentlytosophomore KeithBranche,
Orthewait staff at Banfi'staking last-minute
Orders from senior Matt Leigh.
Branche and Leigh are two of the high-

#st-ranking student employees at the Statler
Hotelthissemesterandthey'remakingtheir
mark. Providing students with opportuni-
ties in all areas of hotel operations - from
housekeeping to front desk to marketing -
has been the hallmark of Cornell's School
Of Hotel Administration. But few students
have been as impressive in their roles ms
Branche and Leigh.
Gn esetwogentlemen havereally had an

impact on our operations,'' said Statler Ho-
tel Executive Chef Brian Halloran.
Xs > us chef at Banfi's, Branche is using

high tœhnology to establish menu standards
Rnd develop a food forecasting system.
Ixigh, who serves ms student manager at

Banti's, has helped institute uniform guest
comment cards and a redesign of the room
Service menu and operations.

'Branche came to Cornell with restaurant
txperiencc, having worked for a high-vol-
ume seafood and steakhouse on the Con-
necticut comst; he's also a graduate of John-
K n and W ales Culinary Institute. But his
foray into management at Cornell is where
he wants to be.
ult's work I really enjoy,'' said Branche,

Who recently put the qursult of a bachelor's
degree in hotel admlnistration on hold to
work full-time at Banfi's. <çI love being in
the kitchen, especially duringthe fast-paced
lunch and dinner hours.''

Poring over the computer in his office
rather than the hot stove in the kitchen is
Where Branche hangs out.
çtl'm reviewing yesterday's orders,'' he

R id. EtW hat Was eaten and prepared yester-
day is coded and input into the computer.
R'hen I can call up our inventory to see how
many menu items we have Ieft and what I
need to order.'' (The Statler Hotel uses a

* Computer inventory system supplied by the
C-BORD Group, headquartered in Ithaca.)
The computer also guides the kitchen

Ntaff in the preparation of various menu
items. To preparc four duck dinners, for
example, the chefs will use the computer to

find out how much of each ingredient is
needed. n e computer then tabulates the
cost of each ingredient used and factors in
the cost for the time it takes to prepare and
cook the meal.
Gn is helps us maintain our budgets and
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Matt L*igh, I*R, a K*I'N B- n. aa  e u nt plly l at 'h* m atl*e H< *I wh@ v* I Impo ve ea'l m

'TM y hav. bx ught n@w
enee y ae  lnthulialm '@
oue m lssion and hav. eae *d
'heough, qul'e suee*llfullw
with new Inltiatlves 'hat a:*
enhaneing oue op- ationm'

-  Brian Halloran

factor in the weather.''
Branche's skill with the computer in the

kitchen is sure to interest the hospitality
industry.ftn isexm riencewillbevel help-
ful to me upon graduation,'' he said.
The relationship between pedagogy and

practice at the Hotel School is one of its
greatest attributes. Leigh knows firsthand.
<tYou're% tterabletounderstandwhy you're
learning what you're learning because you
can apply the knowledge you gained yester-
day to your hotel job today-''
Leigh, along with Branche, has been

instrumental in developing a new room ser-
vice menu and a new way of taking room
service orders.
n e menu hms been expanded to include

mostof what Banfi'sserves,withtheaddition
of pub fare and a new grilled pizza. n c new
menu additions reflect the N pularity dinner
isgaining asthe numberone meal to order in.
ftW e're findingthat more and more business-
men and women would just as R n dine in
their r* m while they work'' G igh said.
The Statler guarantees that room service

will bedeliveredwithinzominutesafterthe
order is placed.'ro make good on that prom-

ise, Leigh hms attempted to streamline the
process of taking orders. GW e're looking at
reducingthe numberof people who actually
have to handletheroom servicerequest,''he
said. Gultimately this reduction w1l1 lead to

j ,, 'prompt room serv ce.
One of Leigh's primary responsibilities

is to review customer feedback. Rcustomer
critiques are very important to us,'' Leigh
said. Good reviews, and bad, are put on a
kitchen wall - aptly titled the W all of Com-
ment - for alI to see.
Ixigh and other students in the Hotel

School have been at work designing a uni-
form customer comment card that will be
applicable to all areas of hotel operations -
room service, Banfi's, housekeeping, etc.
lxigh also has been responsible for de-

veloping a new linen rlicy and children's
menu. GThere is nothlng that can replace
this experience,'' Ixigh said. RIt affords me
the opportunity to participate in al1 areas of
hotel operations, so when I graduate 1'11
know the industry from top to bottom.''
n e Statler Hotel currently emyloys 350

studentsand lsofull-time professlonal staff
members.

Chief curator of
national m useum
to speak today

menu pricinp'' Branche said, and helps
eliminate over-production of menu items,
which is costly and wasteful.''
The one thlng the computer doesn't tell

Branche is how many people he can expect
for dinner during an Ithaca snowstorm.
iEW e'll have to find a way the computer can

h

Virginia Mecklenburg, chief curator
at the National Museum of American Art/
Sm ithsonian Institution, will give a lec-
ture on the work of the artist W illiam H.
Johnson on Thursday, Nov. 10, at 5:30
p.m. at the Herbert F. Johnson M uscum
of Art.
The event, which is free and open to

the public, is being presented in conjunc-
tion with the exhibition Homecoming:
The Art of William H. Johnson, which is
on display until Jan. 8.
n e traveling exhibition, on Ioan from

the National M useum of American Art,
presentsabout4opaintingsmadebylohnx n
after he spent eijht years in Europe and
returned to Amerlcan ln 1938.
His late works mark a moment in

American society when the cultural sig-
nificance of African-American influence
was retlected in governmental policies,
the social sciences, the popular press and
the arts and Ietters. It was a decade when
black artists and intellectuals achieved
wide recognition while maintaining ties
to the social and political realities that
shaped the country.
Muxumhouaaren eeaythrough Sun-

day, 10 mm. to 5 p.m.
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D epression
era students
w ere pioneers
By Roger Segelken

M ore than 50 years after a landmark
study of a disappearing bird put science
behind the emerging practice of wildlife
manggcment, some formercornell students
are being recognized as pioneers.
Voices from Connecticut Hill.. Recol-

lections of Cornell Wildllfe Students,
1930-1942 (College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences, 1994) is the account by the
field workerswho gathered data that even-
tually appeared in The Ruffed Grouse..
L tfe History, Propagation, Management
(New York State Conservation Depart-
ment, 1947), still the main reference on
the species. Paid $1.50 a day, most Con-
necticut Hill field workers were ncver
named in the published volume, although
many went on to distinguished careers in
wildlife biology and conservation.
Thirty-eight <Kllillers,'' as the student

grouse-investigators came to call them-
selves,contHbutedreminixencestotheY ok
by Harlan B. Brumsted, Cornell professor
of natural resources emeritusiM ary M arga-
ret Fischer, retired Cornell editor; Richard
B. Fischer, Cornell professor of natural re-
sources emeritus; and Bradley L. Griffin,
retired supervisor of natural resources for
the New York state Department of Environ-
mental Conservation.
Connecticut Hill, so named because that

state once owned Iand that subsequently
wasabandonedbyfarm families, isa 10,(X)0-
acre wildlife-management area southwest
of Ithaca in Central New York's Schuyler
and Tompkins counties. Cornell students
laborcd weekends and summers, paid, in
part, by the National Youth Administration
for Gsocially desirable work'' and' by the
stateconsewation Departmentfortheirpart
in the study.
At the time, no comprehensive study had

been made of the ruffed grouse which, by
1929, had become nearly ms scarce, in parts
of the state, as a paying job. At Cornell, an
early center of natural-resource research
and management education, students with a
fondnessfortheoutdxacompetedforslots
in the grouse survey.
GDid I have boots and ajacket for walk-

ing in the woods in the winter? Yes I didl''
recalls Hiller C. W illiam Severinghaus,
whose so-cent-an-hour library job allowed
weekend rowing practice for crew races. EtI
did not want to give up crew, but I did want
to get out of that library work. So I took the
job on the Connecticut Hill grouse survey.''
Thestudents' mainjobwmswalkingaeut

50 feet apart, across 150 acres a day, count-
ing the ground-nesting birds that flush with
an explosive whirwhen disturbed and fly in
an erratic pattern. Documenting the births,
daily livesanddeathsof grouse, theywalked
the grouse study's transects in all kinds of
weather, according the Hillers' accounts.
n ey were transported to 15 miles from the
Cornell campus to the site in windowless
state-owned vans, such ms the GGreen Hor-
net'' and the GBeaver Bus,'' which was ap-
arently bettersuited to relocating fur-bear-?
lng mammals.
K'The Hill must have imbedded the mes-

sage that aII environmental research, Iike alI
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other research, is tedious and time-consum-
ing and that there is usually a cause behind
the effect,'' recalled Nick Drahos, who sub-
sequently became a writer, filmmaker and
conservation educator. A two-time alI-
American tackleand placekickertincluding
1939, when 8-0 Cornell beat Penn State and
Ohio State universities), Drahos said most
Hillers were not aware at the time of the
contributions their usmall observations''
were makingto biological scienceand to the
resulting book, which, he said, uis still re-
garded as the ruffed grouse bible, a defini-
tive game-research claxqic-'*
The 160-page book is illustrated with

vintage snapshots from a time when rugjed
boots and briar-proof clothes were a fleld
workers' essential equipment. Current pho-
tos by co-author Richard Fischer depict
floraand faunaof Connecticut Hill, and two
Hiller authors of the original refxm  summa-
rize the Rgrouse bible's'' most imptm ant
findings: Neither hunting, disease nor

weather is a primary cause of grouse N pu-
lation dcclines in particular areas, Robert
W . Darrow and W alter F. Crissey first re-
N rted in the 1947 publication.
Rather, food and shelter are primary

factors determining distribution and pro-
ductivity of grouse populations, Darrow
and Crissey said. Grouse do best in forest
habitats in the early stages of growth -
where abandoned farm fields begin to
revert to woody vegetation - as opposed
to mature forests.
Thc surviving Hillers havestartedacon- l

nccticut Hill Student Internshiy Fund to y
providesalaried summerinternshlpsin field
studies to Cornell undergraduates. Net pro-
ceeds from the sale of the bx k will be h
deposited in the internship fund.
Voices Atll?l Connecticut Hill is avail-

able from the Resource Center, Cornell
UniveOity,7Busineu andTechnologypark,
Ithaca, N.Y. 14850, (607) 255-2080. The
pricc is $25.

* *tNew unlven l y
By Lisa Bennett

Y V/M DS policy aims atcompassionate envim nment )

n euniveoity'snewm licyonHlv/AlDs
- expanded from athree-paragraph statement
to a lz-page document- hmsbeen distributed
by the Provost's Oftice and Gannett Health
Center, with a request that it be used not only
toleam thelawbuttodevelopamorecomp%-
sionate environment for students, staff and
faculty who may be tighting the dixase.
K'Every year, I talk with thousands of fac-

ulty, staff and students about HIV/AIDS pre-
vention, safety and rer urces and find that
most tople want to be gart of a safe and
supm llveœ mmunity,''uldsharonDiuman,
cœ rdinator of Cornell AIDS Action.
HBut they need more information and

guidance about Cornell's institutional ex-
pectations. It is my hopethatthis rlicy will
be the ground that nurtures an envlronment
growing in compassion,'' she added.
Considered a disability by law, the HIV/

AIDS infection is covered by federal, state
and local statutes, including the Americans
with Disabilities Act of 1990, New York

' State HIV Confidentiality M w andthe New
York State Human Rights Law.
These statutes stipulate confidentiality,

equal opportunity and reasonable accom-
modation guidellnes. The Cornell policy,
based on these Iaws, thercforc provide for:
* ConBdentiality: A permn with HIV/

AIDS has no obligation to tell anyone, nei-
thcr a supcrvisor nor co-workers, or, in the
casc of students, pccrs or adviscrs. Anyone
who hapG ns to lcarn that anothcr person

4 $. ' >

has HIV/AIDS is required to keep it com-
pletelyconGdential,unleu theinfected per-
son has provided written consent.
Breachesof confidentiality aresubject to

disciplinary action by the university and,
potentially, harassment and discrimination
charges.
. Equal Oppodunity: No one may be

denied educational or employment oppor-
tunities- hiring, training, promotion orten-
ure-because heorshe is infectedwith HIV.

. For students, this means they may not be
discriminated against in admissions and fi-
nancial aid decisions, or in residential or
extracunicular opportunities.
Equal opportunity regulations also pro-

vide that employees may continue to work
as longas they are able to fulfill the essential
functions of thejob, and students may con-
tinue to study as long as they are able to
maintain academic standing.
* ReasonableAeeomme ation: The uni-

versity is legally required to make reasonable
accommodations to the campusenvironment
for students and employees with HIV/AIDS,
ms for persons with other disabilities.
RHIV/AIDS infedion is a diubility,'' the

N licy states; Hthercfore, a Ilelx n infeded
with HIV must be afforded the same reslxct,
understandinp consideration and compas-
sion given any others who have a disability.''
AIDS, or acquired immune desciency

syndrome, is a disemse of the immune sys-
tem caused by the HIV virus, which attacks
thc body's immune system, weakens its
ability to fight infections and leads to Iife-

1 $ , 4 l /.$ , '

threatening conditions.
The HIV virus may not be transmitted

through ordinary contact at work or school.
It cannot, for example, be transmitted by
sharing telephones, water fountains, bath-
rx ms or recreational facilities. Nor can it
be spread by hugging br kissing a person
infected with HIV/AIDS.
Rather, HIV is spread though the blood,

semen, vaginal fluidsorbreast milkof some-
oneinfectedwithAlDsthroughfourmeans:
unprotected intercourse; sharinq needles;
from an infected mother to her chlld during
pregnancy and, N ssibly,breast-feedingiand
exrsure to blood or blood products con-
tamlnated with AIDS.

'fo reduce one's risk of acquiring HIV, it
is recommended that one:
* Use latex condoms during intercourse.
* Never share needles, whether used to

inject drugs or steroids.
. W earlatexgloveswhen touchingblood

infectcd with HIV/AIDS.
People who have HIV infection may not

have symptoms for many years. And when
they do first develop, they tend to besimilar
to the symptoms of common minor illness,
such aq the tlu, except they Iast Ionger and
are more severe.
Forexample,commonsymptomsinclude

peoistent tiredness, unexplained fevers. re-
curring night sweats, prolonged enlarge-
mentof the Iymph nodestglandslandweight
loss.persistent diarrheaora sorethroat may
develop Iater.
AdiagnosisofAlDsismadewhen- ple
l d ' t

with the HIV infection have impaired im- J
mune function, as reflected in blood tests, or t!
develop one of four major complications: ;
. Serious, life-threatening infections,

such as pneumonia or meningitisj
. Ccrtain kinds of cancer, lncluding

KaN si's sarcoma, a skin cancer that causes
purple bumpsorblotches,and lymphoma, a t
lymph node tumor;
* M anifeslations of HIV in 1he nervous

system, such as loss of memory, change in
sensation or movement and seizures; and p
. Progressive weight Ioss. , u
W hile people with HIV infection may '

notshow symptomsforyeaa they still may
transmitthevi>stootheO.n erefore,health
officials strongly recommend that anyone >
who thinks they may bave been exposed to
HIV - by having had unprotected inter-
course, shared needles, received a blood ,
transfusion or blood products before April
1985, or had intercourse with anyone has
done so - be tested.
n e HIV anti% dy test is a simple and

confidential blxd test jrovided for a fee by
the New York Stateerestlngcentert8œ-s6z-
9423,) or at no charge to Cornell staff, faculty
and students at the Gannett Health G nter.
To make an apm intment at Ganneq, one

need only give a tirst name on the phone.
W henonethengœ sintosm aktoao unx lor
and havea blGxl M mple drawn, a code num-
lxr is œtqigned foranonrmous identification. :
R>ullwill% madeavallableonlytoyou.To o
make an apm intment or requat more in- .,,
formation, call 255-3978 or 255-6958.
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PrograDlnam ed

t . A computer program developed at'' kbrnell hms been named Rlnnovation of the1 f
Y'ear'' b x lo' r International

, a non-profity P
aw iation of the electronic printing indus-
try-n e program is CUPID, an application

1' ' whicb allows documents, articles or even
j,' entire books to be sent over the Internet for: s'
ii ?rinting at remote locations.

n e software wms developed to simplify
the distribution of textbooks and scholarly
joemals, but ultimately it could change the'
Way all books and magazines are distrib-' 
j

'; e  according to steve w orona, assistant
j '

: t the vice president for information tech-
œlogies, who accepted the award Nov. 7 at

esth' k l
l

) '
@

l SS
.1

Xplor's annual conference in Phoenix.
ttcuplD letseverywriterbeapublisher,''

W oronasaid,itusingthepowerof thelnternet
topùntsnisheddocumentswhereverthey're
needed.'' Today, he said, publishers print
books, then distribute them. Gour motto is
KM ove bits, not books,' changing the para-
digm to distribute, then print,'' he said.
CUPID scnds documents to printing

machines like Xerox's Docutech, which are
capable not only of printing text but also
collating, binding and producing a finished
book. The software supplies a Ejob ticket''
that tells any printing machine from any
manufacturer how the document should be
handled. GW ith CUPID, it's as easy to send
a bound 200-page book to a printer halfway

Fashionable pose

dlnnovation of the Year'
around the world as it is to print a one-page
letter on the office laser printer,'' W orona
explained.
CUPID stands for Consortium for Uni-

versity Printing and Information Distribu-
tion, and refers lyoth to the software that
does the work and the group of universities
that drew up plans for the system, which
includes Cornell, Harvard, the University of
M ichigan, Princeton, the California State
University system Virginia Tech, Duke!
Univemity, the Unlversity of California at
Davis and Pennsylvania State University.
Bmsed on these plans. the software wms
written by Sailesh Gurnani, a programmer
analystwith Cornell InformationTechnolo-
gies, and David Greenlie, a sènior program-

mer specialist in Harvard'soffice for Infor-
mation Technologies. Funding to develop
the system has been provided by Xerox.
Kodak and Sun M icrosystems.
Rrrhe difference between this and other

innovation awards is that the winner is se-
lected for its effect on the ability of the
organization to meet its goals,'' sald Keith
Davidson, executive directorof Xplor. Rlt's
notjust the tgee whiz' of the thing.-rhis is a
demonstration of what can be done when a
groupof customersgettogetherwithagroup
of vendors and bring technology to bear on
an organizational problem.''
n e award usually goes to a business,

Davidson said. This is the first time it has
gone to an academic organization.

? By Roger segelkent
Carriers of the mutant gene for one
peof progressive retinal atrophy (PRA),
incurable hereditary blindness that af-

' ticts an estimated 80 breeds of dogs
I Worldwide, can be detected with a new
.1 blood test developed at the Cornell Col-
'ege of veterinary M edicine.
The unequivocal blood test for rod-cone

Msplasia-l (rcd-l) in Irish setters is the work
Ofthe Inherited Eye Disease Studies Unit of

' thihmesA
.BakerlnstituteforM imal Health

in the veterinary College
. Studies now undcr

Way at the Baker Institute, seeking genetic
hts for PRA in other dog breeds, are ex-
l:*c'ted to contribute to bnderstanding of
retinitis pigmentosa in humans, for which
i PRA is the best animal model.

GW itheasilyavaihble> A-basedblood
tesùfor PRA, ntost hereditary canine blind-

, ness ean be prevented by good record-keep-
' i% and careful breeding

,'' said Gustavo
#tlirre, V.M .D., Ph.D., director of Baker
Stitute's Center for Canine Genctics and

* Woduction and head ofthe Cornell team
tkt developed t'he: Irish getter test. e-rhis .
Will'imljrove tt'è gené poiil in moie ways&.
thn one.''
PRA begins with night blindness, fol-

? : lowed by gradual loss of day vision and
,iveatually, total sightlessness. In some af-

vision Ioss is observed in
i

îected breeds
,

w ppies and the dogs may become blind
beforeorsx naftermaturity; inotherbreeds

.

r ltthe disemse can go undetected until the dog
l % several years oId and hasyassed the PRA:
? *ne to subsequent generatlons of puppies.

Like retinitis pigmentosa in humans, ca-
V e PRA is not one disease but a group of

; l'Qated ones. All are characterized by mal-x k #'
pi 'Fmation or degeneration of the retinali V
lsual cells. Most forms of PRA are caused'z !

'
' N different, autosomal recessive gene de-
fkts: For offspring to be affected

, both
4 P4rents must carry one copy of the same
i ' mutant gene. some breeders have had to

roduceutest Iittersnto identify and remove
11 caaiers and affected dogs

.

. Until development of the first DNA
Vt. PRA could only be detected by elec-
ttbretinography testing

. And that costly
) itest which is available at regional veteri-! ,

Dz'y centers, identifiesonly affected dogs
-' Bot clinically normal aninuls that carry
3% copy of the defective gene. The Irish

DNA test starts with a local veteri-leqer
Aarlan drawing blood and sending the
Qmple to the PRA Testing Service in
lthaca

. Dogs that are certified free of the
RA gene can be entered in the Canine
NA Registry at Purdue University, and
e statuscan be recorded on the animal's

'
. digree.
.,ki 'After development of the rcd-l blood
Itst for Irish setters

, Aguirre said, Evw e
*e confident that all types of hereditary# 

,
,' reqnal disease can one day be found
Lhrbu h DNA screening

. Tests for other,1, g
t types of PRA may becomi available inq
'; tbe next few years

-
',j

W ine 5-  establishes endowm ent in
By Linda M ecandless

Canandaigua W ine C,o. Inc. will con-
tribute $250,0*  to establish an endowment
for viticultural and enology research at
Cornell's New York State Agricultural Ex-
periment Station in Geneva, ofticials of
Cornell's College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences hms announced.
Rn e future of the New York grape in-

dustry hinges in part on the flow of new
technology to maintain its competitive B)-
sition with growers from other regions of
the United States and throughout the world
market,'' said Marvin Sands, Canandaigua
W ine Co.chairman, Oct. 17. Gcanandaigua
W ine Company recognizes the imN rtance
of Cornell University's Agricultural Ex-
G riment Station to thls goal and is proud to
havecontributed totheestablishmentof this
very impqrtant endowment.''
Establlshed in G rpetuity, the endow-

ment will be called The Canandaiyua Nfae
Company Fund. Including matchlng funds
from anonymous donors and compounded
interest, the value of the fund is expected to
be more than $5(X),(XX).
4<An endowment is an invested fund

whose income, not principal, is available to
support research programs,'' said James
Hunter, director of the Geneva Experiment
Station. GW ith the dramatic decreases in

. state fundingover the last derade, it is clear

that our future depends on a combination of
public and private suprrt. Canandaigua
W ine Co.'sgift to establlsh the endowment
represents a permanent commitment to the
viability and success of the grape industry
in New York state.''
Hecontinued, Rscientists at the Agricul-

tural Experiment Station are recognized as
world leaders in research on grapes ranging
from breeding new varieties to improving
methods of cultivatien and disease and in-
sect control. Income earned from the very
significant endowment established by the
CanandaiguaW ine Companywill helpsup-
Ix)l't research being conducted by these sci-
entists that is beneficial to the andgrape
wine industry in New York state.''
The diredor of the Experiment Station

will meet with representatives from the
wine company annually to review the
progress of research and to determine re-
search to be supN rted. in the future.
Included in the long list of advance-

ments inwhichxientistsatthe Ajricultural
Experiment Station have contrlbuted are
the mechanical harvester for grapes and
current developments in mechanical prun-
ing and croç control. Sustained research in
otheressentlal viticulturalaremsinclude çro-
rams in grapevine nutrition and fertillza-!
tlon, weed control methods, testing and
introductionof newvarietiesand rootstocks
and more effective and environmentally

grape research
sound methods of contrqlling pests. This
research hms allowed New York state grow-
ers to steadily incre% e yields, decrease pro-
duction and labor costs, and maintain soil
fertility. For example, because of this re-
search, grape growers in New York have
increased their Concord grape vineyard
yields from the 1.5 tons per acres that was
typical of the 1950s to a state average of
more than 5 tons per acre. In the future,
Cornell researchers believe yields can ap-
proach 10 tons per acre.through continued
research and development.
Since lgG ,whenagreementwasreached

with the state for the station to become
involved in a majorenolojy program, much
hms been done at the statlon to develop the
wine industry in New York. This is demon-
strated by the fact that, in additon to
Canandaigua W ine Co. being the second-
largest in the United States, there are more
than 1œ  farm wineries in New York.erhese
wineries draw heavily on the results of re-
search emanating from the station's
viticultural and enology programs.
CanandaiguaW inec .isthefourth larg-

est marketer of imN rted beer. and eighth
larlest supplier of distilled spirits in the
Unltedstates-G tablished in 1945, thecom-
pany operates four wineries in New York
State.The company also operates 1 1 winer-
iesincalifornia. threedistilledspiritsplants
and a brewery.
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Sharron Bennett/universtb Photonraphy
Inte ationally o n fa ion illustiatoe 'even 'i I an ges @'. a@ at :h* o nlng lf an *xhlbit @f hi* w.
in th. a ha an * selaez alle , on 1h@ fi t fl e of an *n* Ia*' aII. * exhlbltlln nl IN N t ay.
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, . Friends (quaklzs, -/
) # Sundays, 11 a.m., meeting for worship in ty
) # , Edwards Room of Anabel Taylor Hall. Adult d,,( ( ':( . cussions möst weeks at 9:50 a.m., 314 Ana:

fyom  page j z vayjor Hall
,.

' 
, .

k, dewishjy j. Nov. 10, 12:15 p.m. Kahin Center. 640 Stewad Morning Minyan at Young lsrael, 106 W X
# Ave. Ave., ca11 272-5810. '

. tjj i <b' , i. rI 1. sides From a visit to Keng Tung, Aroonruut shabbat sewices: Friday, s:ao p.m., Anaw
. ) :' à wichienkeeo

, Rajabhat lnstitute, Nov. 17, 12:1s Taylor Ha1I: conservative, Founders Room; Rê. IiF) ' ' ' ; ' '.è
1.,j). ..t,u . j ...4 p.m. Kahin center, 640 Stewart Ave. form, Chapel; Orthodox, Young lsrael, call 24i
'*#-''!'7k, . , ,''.( - s8j c for time,' 4
t-qlqi'k, , saturday services: Orthodox

, 9:1 5 a.*.' .' - Syi.j ) . ,' .y.,,.,,.. t Edwards Room, A'rs., conservativeagalitaril,, .ze . , , , ,) . 7: r j , , g:45, goucders Room, ATH. j, .. ' ly jJ.. . . 1j. ' ' V Hjjjej meeting: VOZUZYS, 4145 P. m. , G-34 AT#. ' . 
. y . . syou yj g j , yas j j j;t e yc o j js g j g.'y) -'t,.. - . ... u. Nov, 1 1 - 1 3:. . J si . . (' . ; , -' ' Sabbaton,h call 272-5810 for more information;

. 
. . kNov. 13: Ithaca Reform Temple Book % 1 .

.. 
' '' ' 9:30 a.m.- nOOn, 579 Warren Road. '
' 

, Nov. 14: ''lnterfaith Panel: Family Issues,*
Mulie DepaemWp' p,m, ca11 255-4277 for location. )
* Senior recital: Todd Shirley, drumset; Dayid '

Shields, piano; and Chris Lightcap, dx ble bass. Koa an chux h,.... jr'', Nov. 10. 8:15 p.m., Barnes Hall, free. sundays, 1 p.m., chapet Anabel Taylor Ha1' f..$ . CecilTaylor, the man withflyingfingers, crash-
A G *n* f'@m *-.*11 Pl*a-mres in9 forearms and bombing fists, will be joined by Latteoday saints (M@nnon)

the Cornell Experimental l-ab Ensemble to per- x l are invited to classes on the Book of M# .
form jazz classics and his own compositions. Nov. mon: Wednesdays, 7:K p.m., 314 Anabel Ta y#l* b

,. * 'j 12 8:1s p.m,, Statler Auditorium. Hajj', Fridays, 1 p,m. 316 Anabel Taylor Hall, S 
..
/1- lk

; $ . . . An i nt e rd i sc i p I i n a ry exp e r i m enjttjoayjl coonj coe jfjej oag dj yago sspeorjiactSj OS Jtclxj j Zrt-ol .py.smyt)Foorjdsi rgettoi 0 n5S, an 4) *!l - e C l turing the spontaneous compos .
u ,, Hester's Improvistation Workshop Ensemble;Cornell Cinema will present selections vivid 1993 short about gaybashing

, or x yce Morgenroth's impfovisation dance class Musjim
from the Asian-American International Film violence against homosexuals. This will be and student poets from Billie Jean Isbell's cultqre Friday Juma' prayer

, 1:15 p.m., One WX ''
Festival from Thursday, Nov. 10 to Satur- shown with the popular feature-length film, and performance class, Newly composed works Roomj

AnabelTaylorHall. Dailyzuhr,M r, Magh h
day, Nov. 12. in Willàrd Straight Hall. MyBeauttfullv aundrette, which stars Daniel will be presented and combos, from the Cornell and Isha' prayers at 218 Anabei Taylor Hall.

l-ab Ensembles. Nov. 12, 8:15 p.m., UnitarianThe festival will be kicked off with the Day-l-ewis and chronicles the relationship ch
urch, downtown. po kestant cooplrativ. Minis'afirst Chinese-canadian feature film, Small between a Pakistani youth and his old child- .The lg-member cornell Ghamber Orchestra sundays

, 1 1 a.m., chapel, Anabel Taylor i-IX.Pleasures, which is about two exchange hood buddy as they renew their troublcd underitscondudorlohn Hsu will presentHandel's
studentsvisitingeroronto in 1989, theyearof friendship. X oncedo Grosso in D Minor, op. 3 no, 55 and his sei satya M i Baba 

. jS uare massacre. The film The fourth program of the festival, to be Xoncerto Grosso in B-flat mafor, op. 3, no 2''', at sundays, 10:30 a.m., 319 N. Tioga St. F4 'the Tiananmen q , . tfjat major details ca11 273-4261 or 533-7172. 'well as Haydn s Symphony no. 108iq Bhighlights differences of opinion about the held Nov
. 12, will feature Split: lssues ofBi- and usymphony no. 22 in E-flat major.e Nov. 12,culture and jolitics of the West. raciallàentities, a 1991 to 1993coIlection of a:ls p.m., % rnes Hall, free x.w auaaxlu

This film will be shown with thç ani- shorts that examine mixed racial heritage. .nomass%olwirlcondudthecornellchoràe ---yo-*zs J; -s, *Q -p.m,inursdaysj6:ep.m.ichW' 'mated short, M ew,, M ew', a 1993 coming-of- The films will be introduced and discusse'd to perform Charles Ives' lpmalm 90* in an informal Anabel Taylor Hall
. /mini-conced. Nov. 13, 4 p.m., Sage Chapel, free.age story about the cultural and generation by Professors Naoki Sakai and Brett de Bary 

. xew compositions by Karlton Hester, whosegap among a Chinese-American family as of Asian Studies. musz is described as new world chamber music,
seen through the eyes of the family cat: Banana Split is a first-person explora- will beperforme Nov. 13at8:15p.m., Barnes Hall.

' ' 

.-rhe Cornell Music department': new pianist, .The second program of the festlval, tion into alienation >nd biracial identity. )
Shorts By and About Women, will be Do Fwo Halves Reàlly Make a Whole? Xak Bjerken, will give his debut recital featuringcompositions by Scarlqi, schoemberg. Liszt and /screenedon Nov

. 11. It includes awide array combines personal interviews, perfor- uessxen
. Nov.ls, 8:1s p,m., Barnes Hall, free.

of short films that reveal the identities of mance and poetry. to examine the fam ily ..An Evening of sondheim* will performed by 
w

Asian-American women. Mama Blues and life, cultural pressures and self-discovery TY d smkh, tenor; Michael.slon, piano and mem- -' 

Girl are both by and about korean- of persons of mixed Asian-American heri- befs of the Corneli University Glee Club and Cho-Great A- lsty j-lmauosal
rta under the diredion of Michael Slon. Nov. 17, uAmnesty for t:e x 's

v= women's Riyts ,American women in search of their lost tage. And None of the Above is a docu- sarnes Hall
, freè. ' oayxesbian Rights? Ali Mpler, attôrney'and' he. 8:15 p.m.,mothers and a place to call home- mentary about the raçially unclaysjfiable ightsadvnfote, Nov. 14.7p.m., Holliscor/L

ast Feek ofsummer '92 focuses on a èho struggle to live in a society obsessed sw.,- foz ojoo AmulRr' ëorium in Goldwin Smith Hall.Japanese exchange student in the United with racial categories. Fipal ly, The Nov. 13: Bound for Glory can be heard Sun- . ' !,
States who, upon having an abortion, dis- Guyver: Dark Hero is based on the Japa- days from 8 to 1 1 g.m. on WVBR-FM, 93.5. Aojmaj o jlx . '
covers differences in cultural ùofms. White nese cult-comic of the same name. .ne B-Adgrenergic Agonist, cimaterol, 8a6
M onkey tells. the story of a young Asian Corntll Cinema's presentation of the fes- ' ' Dired Effeds on skelelal Musde Protein Metabtlism.p-red Byrem,ranknalRience, Nov. 15, 12:UImotherdealingwith N st-partumdepression tival, which has numerouspublic andcorm - .

1 ' p.m.. 348 Morrisœ HaII.by following' traditional Chinese lore
. And rate sponsors, is cosponsored locally by

Red, White, Blue and Yellow tells of a vocal Asian-American Studies, the Asian-Ameri- jjla xakjo -- jusApp
young Asian woman who boldly expresses can Coalition and the Asian Pacific Gradu- . .yast solvers for Toeplitz

, Hankel and O ..jM' t' 
t racism and sexism. ate Association. strudured Matrices,, Adam Bojanczyk, eledfe' 'her opinions abou

o tThe festival continues later the same Tickets are $4.50 for the general public engineering, Nov. 11, 1:15 p.m., 708 Theory C /
evening with HeavyBlow. an intelligentand and $4 for students. O-ativ* Weiting ter.

OLinear Programming Condition Number?JY y Gladding will give a poetry reading Nov
. :Complexity Theory

' lnterlor-point Methe s, t/10at4:30 p
.m. in theA.D. White House. She isthe xC

onjugate Gradient Methe , the Hahn-Bane. winner of 1993 Y@le Younger Poets Award for her k

t j e ( g g jj r st j) o o k s to n q Cro. p . R seyoart! ol sl l ed s He l ' br c,1 rt allz Cj oll' *s. tzrYi al llgl Jel erdj .% y(, op
Nov. 11 , 4 p.m. 456 Theory Ceiter.

Legendary tenor saxophonist Stanley sax and clarinet with Savoy Sultans during 
.- .mv x spae. sojl' x .sAS'TTurrentine will perform in a partial benefit, the Iate 1930s. At 12, hc began to sneak into j I vjje Efjects of polycyclic Aromatt Hydroe

in support of CRESP, the Center for Reli- a Iocaljazzciub and sit in the cornerto watch bons on the Rhotoeledric Heating and Chemisd
gion, Ethics and Social Policy, on Friday, Nat Kingcole, Lester Young, Charlie Parker ofthelnterMellarMeium,*EmmaBlake, Prince f' University, Nov-lo, 4:30 p.m., 105 Space $%Nov

. 18 at 8 p-m. in the Statler Auditorium. and Dizzy Gillespie Jam.
h l debut came at 13 years ences Building.The 6o-year-old Turrentine bcgan play- His professio a uvj)e xjoematjcs and oynamics of G1 wobek, î

ing at nine yqars old under the tutelage of his old, when he played the hotel circuit in Joe star cluster - New Light on OId Starsl Ted VW k, **@* Ohapel ' /father,Thomaserurrentine.who played tenor W estry s band. In his lateteensandtwenties, sandy scott stevens
, Greek Iife, will give the Xms. Rtltgers Universlty' , Nov. 17. 4:30 p.m., 1 !

he toured with various jazz ensembles and sermon on Nov. 13 at 1 1 a.m. Sage is a non- Sgace Sciences Building. f
'f' ù. '' . -''# (fk,'t,y ê big bands. He Iater received his only formal sedariaq chapel that fosters dialogue and explo- '' ' ..t - - j

-A)t'' ' music training while serving three years in ration with and among the major faith traditiops. BI b*M *W, . . zx,s.v usx ujation mRNA stxuility in Yeast, AIK.' ' -,%' ::'-'' , uncle sam'sAll-stars,the 158thArmy Band. ...yjuaw Jaxb -son, univcs'lty ofMncuchusen, Nov. 1 1,q . ,),jyt.:,.;. wjrjuao-a-
' ' *''i'7 Tunvntine achieved international recog- sobert pufcell union. p.m.,.large conference room, Biotech Building. .y 4 . U( ,$;( . ; ' . Sundaysj 5:30 /. m.j s w qW'' *sïï''è nitionon theroadwithdrummerMax Roach. ' Genesand Molecularoriginsof Cancer,. ... 

, 
.t(j). .. $2,44:,since then, he has played with countless saxa,i Faivh ert weinberg, whitehead lnstitute, Nov.17 4:. t.. ; aujjdfng.' Fridays

, 
7 p.m., firesides with speakers, open p.m., large conference room, Biotech- ,.. jazz Iegends, including Herbie Hancock,

' 
' 

G orge Benson, Kenny Burrell, Milt Jack- discussion and refreshments. Meet at the Balch
) J:;. k' . Q . lj ..- .- - h - -- jg:yy., . . Archway, held in Unit 4 Iounge at Balch Hall, @@. 

..
. x son, Freddie Hubbard, Joe Sample, Jimmie sunday morning dawn prayers and breakfast

. 7 rhangesin BiogeochemistryandGlobal Fel-' 
' 
' 

Jii' S ith and Ron Carter. a m For details, call 253-2401 . backs with Desertificationv> William Schlesingd') . . oj I11 . .r . 
. . 

. ,.tt ouke university
, Nov. 1 1 , 4 p.m., Morison Rocl'y...iLiL.. . t His album, Pieces of Dreams, earnedM* 

'? ' ' Billboard's ftAlbum of the Year,'' 4%azz Art- Ca'h@li@ COrSOn Hall.
4 ' î 'f ,, u b one Artist of Weekend Masses: Saturday. 5 p.m.; Sunday,?. ist of the Year and Num er

' 
,, 10 a.m., noon and 5 p.m., Anabel Taylor Audito- ylophysleg'. . the Ycar awards. He also has earned four rium

. Daily Mn*qes at 12:20 p.m. in Anabel Taylor woetermination of Enzymatic Transition Stat
- Grammy nominations over the years. chapel. Sacrament of Reconciliation, Saturday, strudure and Design of Transition State lnhi '

N He continues to tour internationally and 3:30 p.m., G-22 Anabel Taylor Hall. torsjp Vern Schramm, Albed Einstein College !
/: CYOFRI FCXV lZF1y Qt majof fest iValS i n Eu- Medicine, Nov. 16, 4:30 p.m., 700 Clark Hall.CX

PYVIXR GOIPRCP#. / 5sN FOgC ZZd JV ZZ. TwtjmonyanddiscuWioR mx tix CVCVYX SS
- Cla#py & y Adxanl-M TllNnpjogyA' Tickcts are available at ReY p Records or d

ayat 7 p.m., Founders Room, Anabel Taylor Hall. ujntejjectual property and TechnolK y Tfarl
* Ithaca Guitar W orks or may be ordered by fer

p* workshop, Nov. 10, 1 :30 p.m., ground fI#
, 

è ' phonc at 255-5027. Reserved seating on thc Epile@p/l (A* IIean) conference room, Biotechnology Budding.
innoorispricedatslsandslv-se.cencral sundays, worship and Eucharist, s:ao a.1,,ma 

ow jjw.o.= -- pa.  j j' Anabel Taylor Chapel. n .ltanl*y Tuaentin* admission seating in the balcony is $12.50.
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large conference rxm, Biotech Building. * .
'*  >*** 1* 

x.u- .i.I- .. o--avio, Or S,- O e S at e t s
- -- js:o .7'he Fast Trap-aaw Reflex in the Ant
waking and Breaking of Bonds in condensed Odontomachus,v Wulfila Gronenberg, universw Noodle D* dle Boxj a play about friend- the production. un is play is unique because

ue ia in Real mime,
- v.A. Aokarian. univers'rtv of Of Wiirzburg, Nov. 10, 12:30 p.m., Morison Semi- Ship targeted to children ages 8 to 10, will of the age range that it targets - the ages of 8

califofniaatlrvine. Nov. 1 -0, 4:4op. 'm., 
:1: BNaker

. 
nar Ro m' Corson-Mudd Hall. open in the Black Box Theatre at Cornell's to 10 '' he added. Gn is is a group of young

-nigorousx alysisofEledrœ icwavetndions YluduatingM ymmetryandsexual selection,- ce terforn eatreArtson Friday
, 
Nov. 11 at peopl'

e for whom adult theatre may not be. nand Its Applications to chemical eroblems,- Nov. Randy Thornhill. Univefslty of New Mexico, Nov.lz 12:30 p.m., vorison seminar Room, corson- 4130 p.m. lt also will run for two more entertainingenough and for whom children's
17, 4:40 p.m., 119 Baker. ,uudd Hall. performances, saturday and sunday, Nov. theatre may not be challenging enough.''

12 and 13, at 2 p.m . . yeatured in the cast are students Josephe nivive studies
*Wide Minds; Psychologyand the World,, Rob IPW Y@G V*nd U** * ElWionmental The Play, which was written by Paul Maar Beck as Zach, Audrey Washburn as Pepper

 Wilson, Nov. 1 1, 3:30 p.m., 202 Uris Hall. *1*W*M*hiP in 1979 concerns two characters, Dcharias and Jennifer Polansky as Drum Major..Applied Ecology Concepts for New York's (j pe ' jl jj ssess a box that The Black Box series, which offerss an pm r, w o eac Ix)R
egrown Forests, Norman Richards, SUNY CoI-e

eology and sysk--aties jeoe of Environmental Science and Forestrv
, 
Nov. SCWCS aS their house and private space and students, staff and faculty the opportunity

eBottles.Buckets, Bagsand Bogs:Experiments 1 f 12:x p.m., ac4 Fernow Hall. - reflects their individual perKnalities, which to produce and direct plays of their ownonthe Regulation of Heterotrophic Microbial Com- ' jtjwr is willing to share with the other
. selection, is presented by Cornell's De-* Michael Pace, lnsititute of Ecosystem 'Wmunitie

s,Studies, Nov. 16, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall. Plin LibraG Until Drum Major arrives. n is character partment of Theatre Arts and funded in
! ocruising the Internet for Library Resources: connivesthem outof theirboxesanda ch and part by the Shampanier-Gould Theatre

sooygy swgjwo usg worldwideweb/Mosaic,p Nov. 16, noon, and Nov. pe rtjwn must turnto each othertoretrieve Arts Student Fund.17 7 p.m., 703 Olin Library. PPC
Gworld OiI, Gas and Coal Life Cycles,* Richard ' their Y xes and restore their friendship. Tickets are $2 and available at the box

Duncan, Institute on Man and Energy, Nov. 17, uj u dexjo etjwplay mqa uBeckett for office
, 430 College Ave. For ticket informa-12:20 p.m., 1 18 Ward Hall. PM Rh*l*9# W0tI

MAre Neotropical Migratory Bird Populations kidsy' '' said David Studwell, a Resident Pro- tion,call 254-ARTSbetween 12:30and5:30
Llmited in Summer or Winterr Richard Holmes, fessional n eatre Asmciate who has directed p.m., Monday through Friday.G 'lmology 
oartmouth college, Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m., Fuertes.1 ' uoeclaring War on corn Rootwormsjp Paula Room , uab of ornithology.h h' 1 Davis, entomology, Nov. 10, 4 p.m., A106 Cofson

 l l-j1lII.
. plao. studil. voxieolgy 12, 8:1s p.m. unitarian Church, 309 Aurora St.Microorganisms That Alter Reprodudion in aEnergy and GDp Growth in the World xldentifying Fadors in the Reponse of Plantsto

Their Hosts,* Jack Werren, Univers'lty of Roches- Economy J Joshua Goldstein
, American Univer- ozone Through the Use of Computer Modelst' Ae a nomioal obsea lngt

er, Nov. 17, 4 p.m., A106 Corson Hall. ity xov
. j 1 , 12:1s p.m., Gc8 uris HaII. David W einstein, Boyce Thompson Institute, Nov. ThecornellM tronomical Societyhostsan openS ,

 '. eloeioulvu-  K o- -m lntal 1 1, 12:20 p.m., 135 Emerson. housew- deN FridayeveningatFuedesobser-
u a--awaeologv vatory, laote  oo north campus next to Helenoeieultu-
-Growing plants in orbit- seeinc Redl- oaniel -U&e of Yeast Genetics to study cDc42,- u--n svtldllx and a.-nnlno Newman Gymnasium. Enjoy stunnino views of the

Tennex en,underqraduatex mina,-Nov. 
!o, 12:20 Doug Johnson, universw of vermont Medical .uoving cheKea: Flnna Mitigati-on planning in planets, moon and other heavenly b-Yies through

school, Nov. 14, 4:x  p.m., G-a vet Research Iowa,- Robert Findlay, lowa communw Design, an historic lz-inch diameter brass refrading tele-. p.m ., 37 plant science..lnterspecific Gene Transfer in peanuts,, Tower. Nov. 11 12:2c p.m., 11s Tjaden Hall. scope. Visiting hours arefrom 8 p.m. to midnight.'j '
Andrud: singn, lnternationalcrop Research Insti- .

w tomy soojogv uouso'i tute for the semi-Arid 'rropics, Nov. :4,1: a.m., O#*i@I*@# K a Food science 
, 2nd qoor conf erence room , G eneva. u 

ov
*o
ing
p
s
roa
orsl ln. A9 IaanMoeoasbsll , Opfjosnjjolyateuroivn lhse sjonW: wb eoWjf , woalvewlojf fsanM i Scl iuoarj: Wjnoclto* jsotaraqofjlmpp'' Veail-.

v--... .> j---a 4 p.m.,G-3 vet nesearch Tower. ' ing with Iivewolves, will givean informativeeduca-
MENH  of Milk Fat Globule Size Distribution on tion program about wolves, endangered species

Uncorreded FatAand Fat B signalsfrom lnfrare  Plan' Bi@le y and our environment. Nov. 13. 7 p.m., Statler Hall
 . duorium.Milk Analyzers,* Erika Smith, foY science and Genes and Proteins in WoY /ormation: au

lechnole y, Nov. 15, 4;15p.m., 204 Stocking Hall. WGM F Plants as Me el Systems for Pjant Cell
t wallsl Ronald K- eroff, Norm carolina state a vi- m- o l ulalo  --= u - w
:a I1 & vu ltawj. x i---. Universw' , Nov. 1 1, 11:15a.m., Ana Planta ience. *--1*1 #*' th*.H.*-anI'I** uehigh Mfety shn- will be sold on campus
wEnvirxmenœ lmoaduœelino,wo s> 'dnn, *Pœtry. communw, Movement: A sympo- Nov. 18. ne shoemobile will be at the Environ-

Nov. 1o, 4 p.m.. ,o, 'plant scien -ce. - -ad --- --Ix  sium on contemporary eoetry.. participants: mentajHealthandsafetyBuildino.a l palmRoad
r rchard Groundcover Effeds on Leachinn wAGenetic OR-isforHeterosis in Rice.

wlinhua Charleg Bernstein, SUNY at Buffalo; Ann (xmt of the orchards off Routve RM) from r.30
and Runoffof Pesticidesand Plant Nutrientsv* Ia-n Xiao

, 
pkant br-- Ming, Nov. 15, 12:20 p'

.
m., 135 Lauterbad). CUNY; 1W 1 Perelman, Univers'lty of a.m.-noonand 1 p.m.-3p.m. Formore information

Merwin, K14 and vegetable science, Nov. 17. 4 Emerson Hall. Penns- ania; and suun st- art, Temple uni- call zss-- .
p.m., arï, ejant science. verslty' . Nov. 12, 3-6 p.m., Guerlac nxm, A.D.

- -., p.- -,... whxesx se. - -- u.a- o- -..
. qa

q-u -z a-  o.a -I ohax . -An Eledronic weather Monitoring Netwœk in estess Busters:Gazing at the Mind,p tmeita-
=lobal Restruduring and the Gender Dimen- N-  York fœ DKM- ForeAeing and Fungicide tion, visualizatbn, autogenlc training), a brown

 sions of lndustrial Relnreon; ne case of smith Reuction.- Curt Pdzoldt integrale pest man- bag Iuncheon series, Nand H-ylein, hzxexwh eu-Corona in ce and,* Lourdes Beneria xna savi agement Geneva, Nov. 15. 3 p.m.. A133 Rnr'on œtion. Nov 16, 12:15p.m.-1 p.m., Willard Straight
i Bismath c*' and regional planning, Nov. 14. 4:x I nhoratory. HaIl.
. p.m.. G-o8 uris Ha1IJ *Branching out A N-  IeM 7'*  to Az Ar-
 $ borists Face characterizytion of Fusarium *--.- a-.a am
j t o-uejoaj o.- -.. .0xy-. ru-m .t sp.. me/ .onis in N- vork state, .oiwali: ne lndian Festwal of unhtsj, Nov. 12,'k Y hat Do We Really Kn-  A- zt Meing at * M *

x X P'Q t' IM.P wo *œ. 01X. NW' 16, 12:20 Ithaca H%h Schtol. Cayuga Str W. 4:30 p.m. -tower Mantle Conditions: I nmor Heate Diamond P'M'' M *- A*œ < >-.-- --. dinner (an Indian feast); 7:30 p.m. - cultural pro-
evil cell Experiments,* Dion Heinz, Universltv' of *.. *a*Z o-w -X0.-= . *J-.=.- *m-,.=- a- . . gram music, danceand more. Sloadvanœreser-
Qhicago, Nov. 1 5, 4:30 p.m., 1 1 20 Snee HaII.* P*#*G*ZO # chi W'zr Ve WZs AVay W'g 'ear C 't OM-ardbl- Wt Ko 1 J; C Z l 'ad Rs, Vztions through ov*t# for Indz, tickets availableaH-ological and categorical systems in Per. .xrv-je ow le % x* relatesthew entsofaday in Y UriS Hall M d ISSO office in Rarnes HalI.

j t . , . .. a- ...s sv-.-ls ception: where and < at frx  an Ecax ical ze Iyeoftwodelightful, cj- nish c- racters, pep- .' -vultiple ufe: A Rn- is a can is a canvas: Point * Vi- .- Ulrlc Neio-r, Em-  Universlty' , per and zacharias. -  cxzren wate t:e charac- W W'I*  W - *< p
 Nov. 16 4 p.m. 2o2 uris Hall. ters interact, they 1ea,,1 abx t relationshio and Free tutorial instrudion in wrëing is offeredp

rœ uction erinciplesoftheM dywamolFad- ,w .Kaus n - eleit. universw of california at n nta friendship. Nov. 1 : at 4:x p.m.; Nw. 12, ja at 2 throughthewritingwo/shopwalk-in serviceas
Barbara, Nov. 17, 4:30 p.m. Guerlac R= , A.D. RMP*I *--I*Ie y p.m., Blao Boxn eatre, $2. Formore information fO1Iows:
% ite House . Nhe Cairo lntemational Conference on Poou- œ I ZM -ARTS. * 178 Rockefeller Hall; Sundav, 2 to 8 D.m.;

 ' lation and Dw elopment: women's perspecs -*'ves,- Moancing at Lughnaea.. ne story ()f five un- Monday through nursday, 3:30 t J 5:30 p.m'. and
 ï 1- .--wjx v xaka Basu, nutritional sciences; Mary Kritz, rurx married sisters, one with a young son, eking out 7 to 10 p.m.

-IgE Receptors. Membrane Domains and a KciolOy ; and Paulina Makinwa-Adebusoye, Ni- their Iives in a small lrish villane in I4zM Thoir * Robert Purcell CommunW' Centeq Student
** Hypothesis for Signal Transdudion,e David gerian lnstitutedsxialand EconomicR---mrch, spare existenœ is interrupteWby br Z Wf Jo'l ''o -21 LOun9e1 Sunday through Th -ureay, 8 to 11 p.m.
H(***G chemistry, Nov. 18, 12:15 p.m., Boyce NOV. 11. 3:30 p.m., 32 Warren Hall. bursts ofmusicfrom the radz, theironly Iinktothe * 320 NO#eS Center: Sunday through nurs-
: n ompsx' AudRorium

. 
romance and hope ofmeworld at Iarge. An explo- day, 8 to 1 1 p.m.

, ..1--- . a vx ---..  ration of t:e human spirit that rmnnot be van-
kauw > '' -eean studles -scienceandthesimpsx nial: Ruedionson quishedbytimeorl- m. Nov. 17, 18, 19, Dec. 1, 2,
Yrom Environmentalism to Polxioql Ecology: *elnte YsdG w,R ien- a dlx màism.p 3at8p.m.;N> .20at2p.m.; Prosceniumn eatre;

YowardeaFramewœkfœund- dKgc* go Rieard Leme . Uni- ityof Mieigan, N>. 14, WX '
at Agriœqural Rain Forest Borders in Mexim * 4:K  P.m.' OM  Clark HalI.
PeterTaylor.scienœ &technlé- , Nw. 1s. 12:15
p.m., 153 Uris HaIl. *-->  of

k V ueilk K'a@wufaz*hlrinq,* John M rinœ r. .
% :- *-js > j-- -. a o  a--urin- l ohm, % . 10, 4:K p.m., lssolin * 1
*he ridorganiclnœ- iccompœ' %,*.u-  i a'nge. Home games are én Ac > Ps.

h Mark.tlniversëyofcinncinnxti, Nw . 1n.4:x p.m., Ru rds are as of Mtyo y.
IK  M rd Hall *--'**' ' -- --:- m

v* h TBA. .lnnrAim *za'- m wRanckojne / fur œlnde -e e  qà-' s w Djjp 1 Ahon' gw. *- - --*g @-.- - - (&4 j
 Festk ung,e . 17,4:K p.m., I4QRAM enme oflndk, Nw . 10, 4:x p.m.,153UrisHaII. A - --  n- ..-- .. .  :%  N> . 12, 1C4A œ arv  at e*--%
* . .Ao.w,a- dsar-cuo : ' .- - ..... - w--

R# Hœeah-  Yeis In ' * nnn - - w . u o - -. (u j
< ' --- oœ  s-  --'--r.:ixs, Nov. 'e, lzls' p.m ., o.w-

n e Acsw rv - y bad. brown - g lun.
. - ... -- - . lsau'rissaa. vu- -

m
-
- *- - e- nw- zea . Nov. 'a ecAcc at- x

. x- kv n--x x 0- . - . -. : ,. m.e ... ,. 
. . y ol -  m-  .

w dto- - s k, M- '-r- -.- -T---' Ka x mer Nx  r- k,a e e un ' ' x - --.11. , 
v-- ..--- a vu - -.---. e'- dNzacummings. sexuaw/sexual >.uI,x F- *u ll (+a1

œ' ' - œ Acsw e-  .t2ss-4782. Nw . 12, at columbw. 1 p.mlf Iqjjjj . 11 , ,+
. N>. 10, 4 p.m.. G10 RH*  œ > . APS pe-  talks, Nw. 1s. 12:K p.m., 178

NheAgr- - lmTo e xT So. center. x,....x s . u.ox ....uox
tA : A Pare ie  fœ Und'' '-uing H-  Nudmmrdektcx - x- Mwe- - Bux - lu- . v..:I.-- x - z M- iv are- to- pubk- wdlbehe  Nœ . 11, DARTMOUTH, 7:K  p.m.
branes * pet 'œch=--'- un' ' ----'*of7wv..H-> - --- --  - t of *..1.-.1 M. - eI size **--''*# thre  F=-'-# at 12:15 p.m. oa'l satur-

, 9 ,

Y œ c-e. Nov. 1;. 4 p.m., G-10 -'--* e.-+ 'a-a.*n--=' paal Nw.1c. 1a:ap.m., XFR ZXM 7 P'm' Z A-e''o Ta/œ Had. Fœ w- ' #. Nxkly (4 A N œilding. a1r m .... van nx --.w w-'sag
. 

rnœe in- te  œ I 273-1541. Nov. lo-la, at Mjnn- . Tx rnament
% eRaeof lnteado sinwe ' n

>..- -....e -u  n.aj sj of H xs eaymeric aends .aa cx px- *'-M-- e  **- .. -- -m- (>f+2I
Venes and Moleuœ origins of cancœ.. ë*.* Chreine l nnary. Eo- on Kze k co., Nov. Im Md œ'. jazz Gnr.o NA. 12, PENNSYLVANCA 1 p.m.

, .r-a.mo r---kxs:ew oeo ,s:.x z.: exae
Re œtwein- g,m -ao .o - lns*uteofT--u- 17, 12:D p.m., 317 Ma% ava Ren-e-eer Hall.

 omes kaw u x- lm, 'A ae.rerne ihapuwtHmlsingprq'u  *and w --- ' .s vew- ll (;.4s)
, NA . 17, 8 p.m.. . ...j, ox sw . . :.  p.

.
2 xov

. XOV. j j.j,, ja yxmamoy at ajno oyy.W  X1Y'WQn '- 9urfe  Hal
.
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All items for the Chronicle Calendar shouldbe submitted (typewriuen, double spaced) by 0*hn He'' *@ndu@'* âh* *@M *I1 Cham*--' @'@h**1O in * h**e**I. Th*# will p*doem in Bam*l Hall Nlm 12 at *:ï5 p.m.

campusmail, U.S. mailorinperson to Chronicle
Calendar, Cornell Newsservice, VillageGreen,
840 Hanshaw Road. attemqted to break down a range of societal barri- p.m., $2/$1 .50 kids 12 and under. deadlinemaybe- lierthanteGraduate%hoà's.
Notices should be senttoarrive lodaysprior ers ralsing awareness about racism and the dis- eSp1R: Shods on Biraciql Identlty' ,* direded W . For*lgn Languag* and Arla Studlls F*1-

to publication and should include the name and im' ination surrounding AIDS
. 

' Owrence Kip Fulbeck, Marthachono-Helsleyand Iowships.& plications are available in the gradu- t
crlelephone numberof aperson who can be called . . . j? j) srka suratAndersen 7.'15p.m., with guestspe k- ate field ofees and the Graduate Fellowship Of-. William H

. Johnson. Homeomlng, t roug j
if there are questions. . 'Jan

. 
8. Forty paintings made by Johnson, one of ers Professors Bfettde Bàry and Naoki Sakai. fice. Appliotion deadline is Jan. 27. Award in-

Notices should also include the subheading u . d f sa ctm pjus full tuition 'the most important African-American painters of Just Like aWoman (1992), direc'te by Chris- cludes g-month stipen o ,of the calendar in which the item should appear. . )the 20th century. topher Monger, with Julie Walters, Adrian Pasdar for 1995-%  academicyear, availableto citizens or
. 12 O'Clock Sharp' Thursday Noontime Gal- and Paul Freeman, 7:30 p.m., Uris. permanent residents of U.S.

Iery Talks: Nov. .17, a tour of the ''Cornell M  ' *Mi Vida Loca tMycrazy L#e),'' 9:55 p.m., Uris. Jacob K.davRl Fellowshlp. Maximum award
Department Faculty Exhibition.* *n e Guyver: Dark Hero> (1993), directed by of $14.400 stipend and $9,243 for tuition (Cornell
. Sunday AAernoon M breaks: Every Suqday Steve Wang, with David 'Hayter, Kathy provides remainder of tuitionl; renewable up to

( ( through Dec. 4 (except Nov. 27), Gallery talks Christopherson and Bruno Gianotta, 10:10 p.m. four years; for dodoral candidates in the fields of
focused on R.e'' e 'of the /dinanentre jetsioh or .,. . *Afnr Trek Vl* (19861'. directed W kicholas arts, humanities or social sciences. At application,

. :y. ' --. . . jjjjj ' %'' . k . ejjjj - n :. . -. t - .special exhibhms. . ,v..,- ,, .. ev*kwwwilimm hatrwr, . s't Kellevand may not -ve more than x semester hours ofJ J 
''' ' L. -e' Gd *. y, iit-iyt'uriv' t-' - graduate eldy. u.s. citizens and permanent resi-

A- - *W  In'*- *tI*nal . dents only.readline is Nov. 28.

# .. ' ',h - a lwithin thp Light of Our Candle: Human R:hts lu-Maw 1 ï/la**m*1l Int*aatio- nlp u .' qè'' rcornell community Violations '- 'lnst Indijenous Peoplesv* 191 qay aëzteple Magic Sword,' zireded by Shaa-si Ting, 'AII events are Ollen #!: . . ., tp ..c.. .andgeneralpublic andàf/ y. wnless omerw/se of Adion- to exhibft. Amnesty lnterna 1,s: '* Ronçmg-hwaand'h -mel,zp.mx#ee.
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